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I) Introduction 
After the pUblication in 1934 of my systematic work on the Japanese 

Branchiobdellidae I intended to extend my studies on other forms of the Oligochaeta 
and took up the aqmtic Oligochaeta for the object of study. Material for the 

jour. Fac. Sci. Hokkaido Univ, Scr. VI, Zool. 11, ]958 
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studies vIas obtained from variol1s localities of Hokkaido, Honshu, Kyushu and 
Saghalien, during years 1930-1939. Accorded with progress of the studies, some 
results were already reported in my previous papers (1936, 1937 a-d, 1938). 

The present paper is the cOllclusiYC rcport for the studies, and is divided 
into two parts: The first part consists of taxonomic diagnosis of 39 species, 
belonging to 9 families and 2) f,enera, including a new genus and 5 new species. 
In the second part, some remarks were made in regard to the arrangement of the 
gcnit:-ll org;1 ns of the Oligochaeta, 'Thiel! seems to be "v~lued as an important 
phylogenetic significance, from the viewpoint of the phylogenetic classification 
of families. 

In the preparation of the paper, I wish to express my gratitude to Prof. 
Tohru Uchida. for his continuous guidance and criticism: at whose suggestions 
and e:1courragement the preseat studies were undertaken. My cordial thanks 
must be offerred to Professors S. Hoz,.wa, T. Kawamura, T. Komai, M. eeno, 
D. Miyadi, K. Oguma, T. Inukai, A. Ichikawa, S. Makino, ;tr.d K. Aoki who kindly 
ga ve valuable advices and several facilities for the studies. Further, sincere thanks 
must be extended to Prof. E. Marcus of S. Paulo, who kindly gave informations 
as to the diagnosis of some tubificid species. Finally I wish to express warm 
thanks to the gentlemen who collected specimens and kindly placed them at my 
disposal; whose names will be found in text, accompanying with localities where 
speciemens have been collected. 

Parts of the expense of the studies were defrayed through grants of the 
Foundation for Promotion of Scientific and Industrial Researches of Japan, and those 
of the Educational Department of Japan. 

(I) Taxonomic records 
A) l\Iaterial and Methods 

The material based on the studies has been collected from various localities, 
fWiStly during my collecting trips. IIIany specimens have been collected from 
bottom muds of ditches, brooks, ponds, paddy-fields, marshes or lakes. Some 
others were obtained from waterly sphagnum covering margins of marshes or 
brooks. Specimens of several naidiforms appeared as plankton in ponds or lakes. 
S~mc of those were found on surface of water-plants or fresh-water snails. 
Inhabitants of subterranean water were found in water pumped out from deep 
wells. Marine forms have been collected from sea-shores between the high and the 
low tide marks. 

Observation were made generally both on living and preserved specimens. 
In examination of living ones, a dilute aquatic solution of chloreton (0.005-0.01 %) 
wac; frequently used for the purpose of narcoticism. Preserved specimens were 
generally obtained by the following method. At first, living worms were placed 
in water, and to which the chloreton solution was added little by little, until the 
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worms would be narcotized. 1\ext a narcotized worm" as fitted to a straight 
groove on a wax-plate, the wide of the grmwe being slightly larger than the width 
of the worm. Subsequently, the surface of the body is smeared and wetted with 
a fixative by means of writing brush of soft hairs. When the body wall of the 
worm become hardened by fixation, the worm was transferred by the brush into 
the fixative in a glass dish. Then the worm would be completely hardened in 
straightly extended state in the dish. The specimens such treated revealed to be 
con,renient to Inake preparations for histological and cytological VU1IJOSC:S. .As 
fixatives, 10% formaline or Bouin's solution was used. Both total and sectioned 
preparations were made. In total preparations, specimens were mOlmted ty Aylol
balsam or glicerin-gelatin. The sections, transverse and longitudinal, were u~ually 
made from the anterior part which contains the whole genital orgaIl~. Thickm,s 
of sections covered 1O-15fl. Delafield's haematoxylin and eosin staining were' 
usually adopted. 

In mud-dwellers, such as Tubificidae and Lumbriculidae, their alimentary 
canal usually contain muds. It is very obstructive for cutting by microtomes. It 
is, therefore, the following treatment was used before narcoticism and fixation. 
Those worms were set free in clean water in a glass dish during Ollt or two days 
until all contents of the alimentary canals would be discharged. In observation 
of setae, especially those of Naididae, the fresh material was treated hy weak 
aquatic solution of Natrium hydrooxide or acid aquatic solution of pepcin; the 
treatment by the latter showed excellent results. 

For microscopical observation all the circulatory systnll in living worms of 
small size, was used, as a trial, a deep blue light-filter of C. Zeiss, one of the couple 
for infra-red photography. This method seems to be quite available for discrimina
tion of fine vessels and for taking photograph them. 

B) List of species examined 
.\eolosomatidac J) A eolosoma iJcngalense Stephenson 

2) A. jat)onica n. s1'. 
N aididae ~l) Chaetogastcr limnaci Bacr 

4) Paranais litora hs (l\lii 11 ) 
5) Pyistina aequiseta Bourne 
6) p. longiscta Ehrenberg 
7) P. rosea IPiguet) 
8) Nais communis Piguet 
9) N. variabilis Piguet 

10) N. paYdayis Piguet 
J 1) N. obtusa (Gervais) 
12) ~v. bretscheri Michaelsen 
13) Slylaria lacustris ILinnaeusl 
14) Slavina appendiculata IDdekeml 
15) A ulophorus sp. 

28li 
281 
283 
:Z8:i 

21'14 
285 
286 
2R6 
288 
281'l 
290 
291 
292 
293 

294 
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16) Dero sp. . ..... 
17) Branchiodrilus horlensis (Stephenson) "ar. 

t"'-alnaguchi 
18) Tubifex hat/a; Xomura 
19) Peloscolex sp. 
2()) Limnodrilus soeiatis Stephenson 

211 L willeyi Nomura 
22'} Rranchiura sownbyi Beddard 
:!CJ) Hh7Zodrzlus Izmosus (Hatai) 
24) Aulodrilus japonicus n. sp. 

Enchytraeidae 25) Paehydrilus nipponieus Yamaguchi 
26) 1"1 esenehytraeus? sp. ..... . 

Lumbriculidae 27) Lumbrieulus japonicus Yamaguchi 
28) L. multiatriatus Yamaguchi 
29) L. mukoensis n. sp. 
30) L. variegatus (M(iJI.) 

31) Hrabea ogumai Yamaguchi 
32) Rhynchelmis orient"lis Yamaguclli 
33) StyloscGlex japonicus Yamaguchi 

Haplotaxidae 34) Haplotaxis gordioides (Hartmann) 
35) H. gastrochaetus n. sp. 
36) Heterochaetella glandularis n. g. et n. sp. 

Megascolecidae 37) Pontodrilus matsushimensis Iizuka 
Criodrilidae 38) Criodrilus bathybates Stephenson 
Lumbricidae 39) Bimastus parvus (Eisen)? 

C} Descriptions 

The Aeolosomaiidae 

1) Aeolosomu benguiense Stephenson 

(Text-fig. 1) 

J'apol1icus 

A. bengalense, Stephenson, 1923, Oligochaetain Fauna of British India, p. 41. 
A. sp., Aiyer, 1926, Ann. Mag. ""at. Hist. \'01. 18, p. 131, fig. 3. 
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304 
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A. bengalense, Marclls, 1944, Bo!. Fac. Fil. Cien. Letr. Uni\'. S. Paulo, XLIII. Zoologia 
n. 8, p. 16, pI 2A, B. 

Material: Specimens collected from an aquarium in Sapporo in Aug. 1936. 
Body about 2-3.5 mm long in extended state. Prostomium large, fiat, and 

distinctly broader than the succeeding segments. It is very mobile, but is usually 
seen rounded triangular in outline in the dorsal aspect. Oil-droplets, usually 
yellowish green in colour, frequently yellow, bluish green rarely brownish yellow. 
They are usually spherical in shape, but frequently irregular, and present all over 
the body, being especially numerous on the dorsal surface of the prostomium. On 
the ventral surface of the prostomium the oil-droplets are confined to the margin. 
Each oil-droplet was observed to attach to a spherical body as well as Aiyer's figure 
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(1926). Spherical oil-droplets are measured about 8-12p in diameter while 
irregularly shaped ones have usually more large size. Setae, in four bundles per 
segment, two dorsal and two ventral, beginning just behind the posterior end of 
the buccal funnel. Specimens ready to divide asexually were observed to bear 
segmentary 10-13 sets of setae bundles in the anterior half, and 8-11 sets of those 
in the posterior. All the setae are capilli form 
and flexible. They are mostly straight, having 
slight sigmoid curve. Each bundle consists of 
variable number of long and short setae. There 
were counted one to four (usually three or four) 
long and three to five (usually four or five) short 
ones in a single bundle. The long setae are 
sometimes as long as the diameter of the body 
and sometimes slightly longer than the latter. 
The short setae are usually about half as long 
as the long ones. A long seta from the fourth 
segment of an individual was measured 280p, 
and a short one from the same bundle was 
120p. No definite septa, except between the 
first and the second segment. Oesophagus, 
nearly straight and occupying segments II and 
III. Stomach with thicker and more granular 
wall than the rest of the alimentary canal, 
yellowish-coloured, beginning behind the third 
setal bundle. Intestine continued to the stom-
ach, commencing behind the seventh or eighth 

B 

Fig. I. A eolosoma bcn;:alcnse 
Stephenson. 

A, dorsal aspect of anterior 
part of body, E, ventral 
aspect of anterior part of 
body, the both about x37. 

setal bundle. Cerebral ganglion, transversely elongated and rounded in front 
and indented behind. No genital organs could be observed in any specimens 
examined. 

Notes: So far as the writer is aware, the present species seems to be new to 
Japan. The writer's specimens agree with the descriptions given by Stephenson 
(1923) and Aiyer (1926), except slight difference in length of bodies and setae. 

2) Aeolosoma iaponica n. sp. 
(Text-figs. 2 and 8) 

Material: Many specimens collected in an aquarium in Sapporo in Jan. 1938. 
Dody, about 2-8 mm long in extended state. Prostomium flat and broader 

than the succeeding segments. Though it is easily changeable in shape, its outline 
is usually circular in the dorsal aspect. Oil-droplets, yellowish orange in colour, 
usually spherical in shape and 5-12p in diameter. They are present all over the 
body wall except the ventral surface of the prostomium. Four setal bundles per 
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segment, two dorsal and two ventral, beginning just behind the posterior end of 
the buccal funnel. Each bundJe consists of long and short capillary setae. The long 
setae are almost straight, lnving somewhat sigmoid curve. The short setae are 
more or less needle-like, providing with sigmoid curve. The short one is atout 
one-second the length of the long one. A long seta in a bundle was measured 

.. ~\ 
Fig. 2. ~.J.eulosoiJ1a iaponicil n. sp. 
Dorsal view of anterior region, ca. x37. 

210/.L, while a short one in the same 
bundle was 120ft long. There are one 
to three (usually two or three) long and 
one to five (usually three to five) short 
setae in a bundle. Near the posterior 

Fig. 3. Aeolnsoma ial'ol1-iL'" IJ "1' 
Special sigmoid setae Iourd in FOEoie

rior part of body, ca. x 1200. 

end of the body, one or two special sigmoid setae with teethed distal end (Fig. 3) 
are found in a bundle. The special setae are as long as three-fifth the short 
capillary setae. Stomach beginning behind the third setal bundle; intestine 
continued to the stomach, commencing behind the sev~nth or eighth setae cundle. 
Nephridia beginning in the space between the first and the second setal bundles. 
No genital organ could be observed. 

Nates: So far as the writer is aware, teethcd sigmoid sctae are also present 
in A. travancarense Aiyer and A. sawaYa?: Marcus. The teethed sigmoid setae of 
the present new species seems, however, to be different frem those of the coth 
species, comparing with the figures given by Marcus (1944). On the other hand, 
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the new species seems to resemble A. tenebrarum Vejd. in the form of the prosto
mium, the colour of oil-droplets and the occurrEnce of sigmoid setae in' the posterior 
part of the body. But the former is easily distinguished from the latter ty the 
difference of the body length and the composition of the setal bundle. 

The ~aididae 

3) Chaetogaster limlwei Baer 

C. limnaei, Michaelsen, 1900, Oligochaeta p. 22; Piguet, 1906, Ee\·. suisse zoo!. T. 14, p. 
205; Michaelsen, 1909, Siisswasst:r-fauna Deutschlal1(ls H. 13, p. I I ; Piguet et 
Bretscher, 1918, Catalogue el. Invertb. d. 1. Suisse Fase. 7, p. 20; Kawamura, 

1918, Fresh-water Biology of Japan lin Japanese; fig. 321; Stephenson, 1923, 
Oligochaeta in Fauna of British India p. 50 ; 1Iichaelsen, 1927, Tierw. Kord- unel 
Ostsee Lie£. 9, Teil6, p. 8; Ude, 1929, Tierw. Deutschlands Teil 15. p. 24, fig. :{; 
Kondo, 1936, Ann. zool. Japon. Vol. 15, p. 383, pI. 23 fig. 3; Yamaguchi. 1940, 

Report on the land-water Fauna of Manchuko (in Japanese) p. 383, fig. 1. 

Material: Specimens collected by Dr. S. Makino from a pend at Akke~hi 
(Hokkaido) in Aug. 19~5, which had attached on the fresh-water smil, Limnea 
sp. Specimens obtained from the surface of snails, Limnea sp. in Lake Biwa in 
Mar. 1938. 

Notes: The species is cosmopolitan and is known to be distributed in whole 
Europe, India, Asia and North America. In Japan, it seems to be widely distributed 
in the whole country, though not so many localities have been recorded. According 
to previous investigators, setae are variable in number per bundle and in length 
III European specimens, as in the following list. 

Authors ""umber of setae per bundle 
:\Iichaelsen (1900) 8 12 

r 8-12 
Piguet (\flOG) 'i 14 20 

,68 
Michaelsen (I 9~71 6 14 

Length of setae in segnwnt n. 

r ~)311 
,118 
( 69 

The similar variation is also found in the Japanese specimplls, as listed below: 

Localities 
Akkeshi 

Lake I3iwa 

""umber of setae per bundle 
17·-20 
15-18 

Length of setae in segmcnt II. 

150 1" 
120 

As is clear from the comparison with the both lists, the length of setae of 
segment II in the Japanese specimens is larger .t11an that of the European specimens, 
as well as that of Manchurian specimens (Yamaguchi, 1940). 

4) Para;lais litoralis (Milller) 

P. iitora/is, Michaelsen, 1900, Oligochaeta p. 18; 1909, Siissw.-fauna Deutschlands H. 13, 
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p. 12,1927, Tierw. "'orel- II. Ostsee Lief, 9, Teil6, p. 8; Ude, 1929, Tierw. Deutsc1-
lands Teil 15, p. 25, fig. 20; Kondo, 1936, Ann. zool. Japon. Vol. 15, p. 284, pI. 2:l 

fig. 8. 

IIIaterial: Specimens, collected frem Mokoto-Numa, a brackish lake in 
Hokkaido, in July 1938. 

Notes: This species has been recorded frem Germany, Denmark, England, 
Holland, South-Russia and Japan. The previous record of the species in Japan 
was given by Kondo (1936). The species is easily distin[uisbable frem the Japane~e 
species of the genus, P. naidina Kondo and.p. heterochaeta Kondo, by the character 
that dorsal setae bundles begin from segment V. 

5) Pristina aequ;seta Bourne 
(Text-fig. 4) 

P. acquiseta, Michaelsen, 1900, Oligochaeta p. 34. 
N{lidium teniacuiatum, Piguet, 190G, Rev. suisse zool.T. 14, p. 219 222, pI. 9 fig. 18 20, 26. 
P. aequiseta, Piguet, 1909, Rev. suisse zool. T. 17, p. 211; Piguet et Bretscher, 1913, 

Catalogue d. Invertb. d. 1. Suisse Fasc. 7, p. 52; Stephenson, 1923, Oligochaeta in 
in Fauna of British India p. 71, fig. 24; Ude, 1929, Tierw. Deutschlands Teil 15, 
p. 30, fig. 27-28; Stephenson, 1931, Proc. zool. Soc. London (19311 p. 42; Marcus, 
1943, Bol. Fac. Cien. Letr. Univ. S. Paulo XXXII, Zoologia n. 7, p. 104, fig. 81 A- D. 

Material: Specimens appeared abundantly in an aquarium during Sep.
Oct. in 1936 in Sapporo, and also were found in other aquarium in Sapporo in 
Dec. 1937. 

Body whitish in colour, bearing proboscis-like prostomium, and 2-3 mm 
long and 0.1-0.12 mm wide. The number of segments in individuals without 
showing any budding zone, appeared to vary uelween 24 and 27. In individuals 
preparing to divide asexually, the budding zone were found just behind segment 
XIII, XIV, XV, XVI or XVII (XIV-XVI in common). The seven anterior 
segments are newly formed in the posterior daughter individual. Dor~al setae 
bundles begin, as same as the ventral, in segment II. Ventral setae are all doubly 
pronged crotchets, being 3-10 in number per bundle. Its distal prong is longer 
but thinner than the proximal, except in the posterior part of the body, where 
the distal prong about equal to or slightly shorter than the proximal one. The 
crotchets on segment II (Fig. 4, V2) have a proximal nodulus and largest length; 
those on segment III (Fig. 4, V3 ) are shorter than those on segments II and IV, being 
provided with a distal nodulus. Those on the remaining segments have also a 
distal nodulus. In segments IV and V, each ventral bundle consists of a smaller 
number (3-5) of crotchets which have large thickness, forming giant setae (Fig. 4, 
Vs). Each of the dorsal bundle consists of one or two hairs and one or two needles 
(Fig. 4, N). All the hairs are slightly curved and'provided with very fine saw-teeth 
on the convex side. The saw-teeth, however, cannot be called obvious; they may 
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be over-looked when one does not use 
a high power objective such as 1/12 
inch oil immersion lens. The hairs are 
about equal in length to the diameter 
of the body. Unlike P. longiscta Ehrg., 
there is no specially elongated hair. 
The needles are slightly curved and 
d~ubly pronged in their extremity. No 
eye-spot. Sensory hairs are present on 
the prostomium and the posterior end 
of the body. Pharynx lying in segments 
II and III; stomach in segment YIII, 
occupying the anterior half of the 
segment. The first nephridia are in 
segment IX. Coelomic corpuscles con
tain a number of slightly refractile 
granules and fewer number of brown 
bodies resembling oil-dropleis. 

Notes: The writer's specimens 
agree mostly with the descriptions of 
the species, given by the previous in
vestigators. But the saw-teethed llairs 
have never been described in the pre
sent species, so far as the writer is 
aware. It seems to be probable to be 
over-looked by thp pre\'ious investiga-

Fig. 4. Setae of Pristina aequiseta 
Eourne. V 2 , ventral seta Gn segment 
II; V 3 , V 4, V 5, V 6, those on segments 
III, IV, V, VI respecth'cly; K, needle 

seta; ca. x 1200. S, tip of a Eecdle, 
ca. x2200. 

tors. On the other hand, it happened to the writer that P. capiliseta Kondo 
(1936), which has denticulate capilliform setae, may be probably synonymous with 
the present species. But it is still in question because the following difference 
is found; in the writer's specimens needles and crotchets are about f'qual in length 
or the former is slightly shorter than the latter, while needles of P. capiliseta are 
conspicuously shorter than its crotchets according to Kondo's figure. 

6) Pri-stina lon~iseta Ehrenberg 
(Text-fig. 5; PI. YII, fig. 1) 

P. iongiseta, Michaelsen, 1900, Oligochaeta p. 34 ; Piguet, 1906, Rev. suisse zool. T. 14, p. 290 
pI. 10 fig. 22, 23, pI. 12 fig. 21 25; Michaelsen, 1909, Siissw.-fauna Deutschlands 
H. 13. p. 25 (forma typical ; Piguet et Bretscher, 1913, Catalogue d. Tnvertb. d. 1. 
suisse Fasc. 7, p. 50; Stephenson, 1923, Oligochaeta in Fauna of British India p. 
70, fig. 23; Dde, 1929, Tierw. Deutschlands Teil 15, p. 29, fig. 25, 26; Stephenson, 
1931, Froc. zoo!. Soc. London (1931) p. 41. fig. IS; Kondo, 1936, Ann. zoo!, 
Japon. vo!' 15, p. 38S, pI 24 fig. IS. 
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.'VI aterial: ~any specimens collected 
from an aquarium in Sapporo in Dec. 
1937. 

Notes: The species 1S widely dis
tributed in the world. It was recorded 
from Germany, Switzerland, Denmark, 
Belgium, Finland, British India, East
Africa, ~~OIth America, South-America and 
Japan. The first record of Japan was 
made by Kondo (Hl36). The species is 
easily distinguished from the foregoing 
species by the possession of specialIy 
elongated long hair setae in segment III. 

Fig. 5. Setae of Pristina lonf!iseta 
Ehrenherg. V 2 , V 5, VB, ventral setae 
on segments n, V, IV respectively; 
N, needle seta; all ca. x 1200. 
S, distal extremity of a neEdle, ca. 
x2200. 

7) Pristina rosea (Piguet) 

Naidium roseum, Piguct, 1906, Rev. suisse zoo!. T. 14, p. 223 255. pI. 9 fig. 22,28, 1909, 
Re'.'. Slliss(' zoo1. T. 17, p. 17S, pL ~ fig 18 

Pristina rosea, Michaelsen, 1909, Siissw-fauna Deutschlands H. 13, p. 28. 
Naidium roseum, Piguet et Dretscher, 1913. Cataloi'ue d. lnvertb. d. 1. Suisse Fasc 7, p. 25. 
I'ristina rosea, UJe, 1929, Tierw. Dcutschtands l'eil 15, p. 30, fig. 29; Kondo, 1936, Ann. 

zoo!. Japon. vol. 15, p. 386, pI. 24 fig. 16. 

Jfaterial: Specimens collected from a filter pond in water-works plant of 
Osaka in .Mar. 1938. 

Notes: The specie'3 has been originally described from Europe, and was 
recorded from Japan by Kondo (1936), his record being based on specimens collected 
from the same locality where the writers' specimens were obtained. As already 
described by Kondo, the body is pale chalk-white or colourless, instead of red 
colour of European specimens. 

8) Nais communis Piguet 
(Text-fig. 6) 

N. communis, Piguet, 1906, Rev. suisse zoo!. T, 14, p. 247, pI. 10 fig. 9, pI. 11, fig. 14-17,19, 
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pI. 12 fig. 11 ; Michaelsen, 1909, Siissw.-fauna Deutschlands H. 13, p. 18; Piguet 
et Bretscher, . 1913, catalogue d. Invertb. d. I. Suisse Fasc. 7, p. 37; Ude, 1929, 
Tierw. Deutschlands. Teil 15,p. 46, fig .56; Stephenson, 1931, Proc. zool. Soc. London 
(1931) p. 30. 

Material: Many specimens, found in an aquarium in Sapporo, Dec. 1937. 
Specimens, collected among moss in a small brook in Otsu in Mar. 1938. Those, 
collected from filter water in the water-works plant on Osaka in Mar. 1938. 

Body, about 8-9 mm long and 0.1-0.15 mm wide in extended state. The 
anterior part of the body (segments II-IV) is pigmented brownish. The number 
of segments was 22-36 in 15 individuals which did not show any trace of a budding 
zone. The budding zone was observed in 6 specimens, being situated just behind 
segment XX in 5 ones and just behind segment XVIII in another one. Prosto
mium, rounded conical in shape. The eye-spots are placed laterally, exactly at 
the level of the mouth; they are represented by ovoid or somewhat irregular mass 
of dark violet pigment. No "Nebenaugen" was observed. Sensory hairs are 
present on the prostomium and the posterior end of the body. Ventral setae 
commence from segment II, they are all bifid crotchets, the distal prong being longer 
and thinner than the proximal. Nudulus, situated slightly proximal!to the[middle 
of the shaft of crotchets on segments II-V 
(Fig. 6 V2, V5), and slightly distal in those 
on the remaining segments (Fig. 6 VB, 
Vm). The number of the ventral setae is 
3-6 per bundle Dorsal bundles begin from 
segm,"nt VI. Each dorsal bundle consists 
of one hair and one or two needles (Fig. 
S ~). The hairs are nearly straight and 
smooth; their length being equal to or 
slightly shorter than the diameter of the 
body, and about as long as three times of 
tl1e needles which are slightly curved and 
bifirl in thi~r distal ends, the two prong 
b~ing not so long but very ob\ious. 
Pharynx occupying segments III-Y. 
From the middle of segment VII, the 
alim~ntary canal is gradually widened 
to form the stomach which seems to 
reach the end of segment IX. The first 
nephridia in segment VII. 

Notes: The description is based 
on specimens from Sapporo. Though the 
present species is very common in Europe 

Fig. 6. Setae of N ais communis 
Piguet. V 2, V 5, V 6. Nand Vm. ca. 
x 1200; S, ca. x 2200. References 
as for Fig. 5. 
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and India and is also recorded from Java, Kamtschatka, North and South America, 
it seems to be new record in Japan. The present species resfmbles N. variabilis 
Piguet, but the both species are easily distinguished by the position of the nodulus 
of the ventral setae on segments ll-Y, and by the relative length of hairs and needle 
setae. 

9) Nais variabilis Piguet 

(Text-fig. 7, PI. VII fig. 2) 

N. varirtbilis, Piguct, 1906, l:{C\'. suisse zool. T. 14, p. 253, pI. 10 fig. 10-13, pI. II fig. 18, 
21, pI. 12 fig. 12, 1909, Rev. suissezool T. 17, p. 195, pI. 3 fig. 9 II; Michaelsen, 
1909, Siissw.-fauna DeutsclJlanc1s H. 13, p. 18; Piguet et Bretscher, 1913, Catalogue 
d. lnvertb. d. 1. Suissc Fasc. 7, p. 38; Michaelsen, 1927, Tierw. Nord- u. Ostsce 
Lief. 9, Teil 6, p. 10; Uoc, 1929, Tierw. Deutschlands Teil IS, p. 47, fig. 57 ; Kondo, 
1936, Ann. zool. Japan. \'01. IS, p. 384, pI. 23 fig. 10. 

,'1 aterial: Specimens containing those 
collected from Lake Chibe~an in Saghalien in 
July 1936, collected from Lake Toro in Hok
kaido in Aug. 1937, obtained from a pond near 
Nemuro in Aug. 1937, found in an aquarium 
in Sapporo in Dec. 1937, and collected from 
Mizoro pond in Kyoto in Mar. 1939. Several 
specimens collected from a pool on Mount Kiri
shima in Mar. 1939. 

Notes: The species is also one of well
known naidiforms in Europe, and has been 
recorded from Japan by Kondo. It seems to 
be widely distributed and very common in 
Japan. 

Fig. 7. Setae of Nais variabilis Piguet. 
V Z, V S, V6 and 0!, ca. x 1200; S, ca. 
x2200. For references, see uncler Fig. 5. 

10) Nais pardalis Piguet 
(Text-fig. 8) 

.. 
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N. bretscheri var. pardalis, Piguet, 1906, Rev. suisse zool. T. 14, p. 270, pI. 10 fig. 20, pl. 12 

fig. 4, 5, 17. 

N. pardalis Piguet, 1909, Rev. suisse zool. T. 17, p. 206, pI. 3 fig. 14-16. ; Michaelsen, 1909, 
Siissw.-fauna Deutsch1ands H. 13, p. 17; Piguet et Bretscher, 1913, Catalogue 
d. Invertb. d.1. Suisse Fasc. 7, p. 40 ; Dde, 1929, Tierw. Deutschlands. Teil 15, p. 48, 

fig. 58. 

Material: Many specimens, collected from Lake Toro in Hokkaido in Sep. 
1937. Specimens trom a pond near Nemuro in Aug. 1937. Se\'elal "vCiUH,ilS, 
obtained from a pool at Sano (Miyazaki prefecture) in Mar. 1929, and irem a Fond in 
Fukuoka in April 1939. 

Body, about 5 mm long in preserved specimens. The numcer of segments 
was counted from 14 to 25. Eye-spots are present. The budding zone was found 
to be located just behind segment XIII or XIV. The five head segments are newly 
formed in the budding zone. Each ventral setal bundle consists of 2-4 (ccmmonly 
3 or 4) bifid crotchets. The crotchets of 
segments II-V (Fig. 8 V2 , Vc) are longer 
and thinner than those of the remaining 
segments, and have each a proximal 
nodulus. The distal prong in segments 11-
V is longer than the proximal, the both 
prongs being equal in thickness at their 
bases. The crotchets on segments beginning 
from VI afterward have a distal nodulus 
in each; the distal prong is thinner and 
very slightly longer than the proximal. 
Dorsal setal bundles begin from segment 
VI, each consisting of one hair and one or 
two needle setae. The needle is divided 
in its distal extremity into two paralleled 
prongs with an equal length (Fig. 8 N, S). 
The hair setae are as long as three times 
of the needles in a same bundle. 

Notes: So far as the writer is aware, 
the present species has hitherto never 
been recorded from Japan. The description 
is based on specimens collected from 
~einuro and Lake Toro. The species is 
easily distinguished from other species of 
the gunus by the possession of the parallel 
prongs of the needles, except N. bretscheri 

Fig. R. Setae of Nais pardaris 
Piguct. V 2, V s, V6 and N, ca. 
x 1200; S, ca. x2200. Refer
ences as for Fig. 5. 

Michaelsen which is characterized by the possession of the so-called giant setae. , 



11) Nais obtusa (Gervais) 
(Text-fig. 9) 

N. ob/usa, .i\Iichaelsen, 1900, Oligochaeta p. 25; Piguet, 1906, Rev. suisse zoo!. T. 14, p. 
234, p!. 10 fig. 24, pI. 11 fig. 5, pI. 12 fig. 8, 19G9, Rev. suisse LCol. T. 17, p. 188, 
pI. 3 fig. 2-7; Michaelsen 1909, Siissw.-fauna Deutschlands H. 13, p. 20; Stephenson, 
1923, Oligochaeta in Fauna of British India p. (iO ; Cde, 1929, Tierw. Deutschlands 
T .. il 1.'\ n J.Q flO" .'\Q 
- - ~~ ~ -, l:~' £" J ~~;'J' -". 

I'vlaterial: Many specimens, obtained from a march "Ponto" at Koitoi 
(Hokkaido) in Aug. 1935. Specimens, collected from Lake Chibesan in Saghalien 
in July 1936. Several specimens, collected from a ~mall pond near Nemuro in 
Mar. 1937, and from Lake Ikeda in Kagoshima prefecture and frem a ~mall pool 
at Nagasaki in April 1939. 

Body length, 2-3 mm in preserved specimens; the number of segments, 
21-23. Eye-spots present. The budding zone was obsern:d to situate just behind 

Fig. 9. Sete of Nais obtusa (Ger
vais). References and magnHica
tion as for Fig. 5. , 

segment XV, XVI, XVII or XVIII. The 
ventral setae bundles consist of 2-5 
(commonly 3 or 4) bifid crotchets, the distal 
prong being thinner than the proximal. 
The crotchets on segemts beginning from VI 
(Fig. 9 V6) are very thicker than those 
on the anterior segments II-V, the distal 
prong is longer than the proximal, while 
the hoth prongs are about equal m 
length in the remaining segments. The 
nodulus is situated slightly proximal to th, 
middle of the setal length or about at 
the middle in the crotchets of segments II
V, and distal in those on the remaining 
segments. Dorsal setal bundles begin 
from segment VI. Each dorsal bundle 
consists of 1 or 2 needles and I or 2 hairs, 
the needles being singly pointed (Fig. 9, 
N), and their length is as long as half the 
length of hair in a same bundle. Stomach 
suddenly widened in segment VII. 

Nates: The description is based' on 
examples obtained from Koitoi. Though 
the present species is widely distributed in 
the world, it has not been recorded from 
Japan. The most striking character of the 
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species seems to be the possession of the singly pin ted needles. 

12) Nais bretscheri Michaelsen 
(Text-fig. 10) 

N. bre/scheri, J\Iichaelsen, 1899, Zool. Jahrb .. System. Dd. 12, p. 121, 1900, Oligochaeta p. 26; 
Piguet, 1906, Rev. suisse zool. T. 14, p. 267, pI. 10 fig. 19, pI. 12 fig. G. 16, 1909, 
Rev. suisse zool. T. 17, p. 205, pI. 3 fig. 13; J\Jichaelscn, 19C9, Siissw.-fauna Dcutsch
lands H. 13, p. 17; l'iguct et Bretschcr, l~l~), Catalo6t:e d. lnHnb. d. I. "uiose 

Fasc. 7, p. 29; Dele, 1929, Tielw. Deutschlands Tcil 15, p. 43, fig. 53. 

Material: Specimens, collected from a sltlall pond in Sapporo in Dec. 
1937, and frolll a pond in Nagasaki in April 1939. 

Body, about 4 mm long and about 0.25 mrn wide in preserved speci-
mens. The anterior part of the-,--' 
body is pigmented as observable in 
N. variabilis and others. One pair 
of eye-spots present. Stomach 
suddenly widened in segment VII. 
Ventral setae bundles cOll1posed of 
2-4 doubly pronged crotchets per 
bundle. The crotchets are disting
uishable into three forms, the an
terior (Fig. 10 V2 , V5), the middle 
and the posterior crotchets. The 
anterior crotchets are distinct 
from others by the possession of a 
proxirrlal nodulus, and arc 10c2.. ted 
in the anterior part of the body. 
Their distal prongs are evidently 
longer than the proximal, but the 
both prongs being about equal in 
thickness. The middle crotchets 
have a distal nodulus in each, the 
distal prong being longer than the 
proximal (Fig. 10 V6, V,). The 
both prongs are about equal in 
thickness or the distal prong is 
thicker than the proximal. Though 
the middle crotchets are generally 
thicker than the anterior crotchets, 
some of the former an exceedingly 
thick, being distinguished as giant 

Fig. 10. Setae of Nais Iyretscheri MicbcelseJl. 
V 2 , V 5, ventral setae on segments II and 
V resFcctively; V 6, that 0n segment VI 

(ordinary midellc seta) ; V 7, thaT on segment 
VIl (giant seta); VI', postericr seta; ::-J, 

needle seta; all ca. x 1200. S, tip of a 
needle seta, ca. x2200. 
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setae (Fig. 10 V7). The posterior crotchets are provided with a thinner distal 
prong and a thicker proximal prong, the both being about equal in length (Fig. 
10 Vp). Distribution of those crotchets in an individual is as in the following: 

Segments 

II 
III 
IV 
V 

V[ 
VII 

VIII 
IX 
X 

XI 
XII 

XIII 
XIV 
XV 

Anterior 
crotchets 

a 
4 
3 
3 

2VIiddle I II Posterior 
crotchets (Giant setae). crotchets ! 

____ I ___ .. __ 1__ I 
I 

1 
I 

2 (1 ) 
3 (2) 
3 (1) 
2 (1) 
2 (1) 
2 II) 2 
1 2 
1 3 
1 3 

3 

Total 

" " 4 
3 

2 
3 
3 
2 
3 
4 
3 
4 
4 
:1 

Dorsal setal bundles composed generally of 1 hair and 1 needle, the hair 
being 2-2.5 times of the needle in length. The needle is divided in its distal ex
tremity into two paralleled prongs which are about equal in length and in thickness. 

Notes: The description is based on the material obtained from Sapporo, 
and it seems to be the first record in Japan. The present species is easily dis
tinguishable from other species of the genus by the presence of the giant setae and 
the needles with parallel prongs. 

13) Stylaria lacustris (Linnaeus) 

S. lacustris, Michaelsen,. 1900, Oligochaeta p. 33; l'iguet, 1906, Rev. Suisse zool. T. 14, 

p. 287,1909, Rev. suisse zool. T. 17, p.209; Michaelsen, 1909, Siissw.-fauna Deutsch
lands H. 13, p. 15; I'iguet et Bretscher, 1913, Calatoguc d. Tnvertb. d. I. Suisse 
vase. 7, p. 48; Stephenson, 1923, Oligoehacta in Fauna of British India p. 85, 
fig. 31 ; Michaelsen, 1927, Tierw. Nord- u. Ostsee Lief. 9, Teil 6, p. 1 ; Yoshizawa. 
1928, Sci. Rep. Tohoku Tmp. Univ. 4 ser. vol. 3, p. 587-613, fig. 1 28; Uclc, 1929, 
Tierw. Deutsehlands Teil 15, p 41, fig. 49; Kondo, 1936, Ann. zoo1. Japon. \"01. 

15, p. 384, pI. 23 fig. 9. 

Muterial: Specimens, collected L'lke Taro in Hokkaido in Sep. 1937, and 
tho~e from Lake Biwa in Mar. 1938. Those, obtained from the pond "Mizoro-ike" 
at Kyoto in Mar. 1938. Those, collected from the pond "Konyo no ike" in Hyogo 
prefecture in April 1938. Those from the marsh "Ponto" at Koitoi in Hokkaido 
m Aug. 1935. 

Notes: The species is one of well known forms in Europe, and seems to be 

• 
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widely distributed in the world. In 1928, Yashizawa recorded it from Japan, 
describing detailed features based on Japanese examples. The most striking 
feature of the species is the presence of a considerablly elongatEd prostcmivm. 

14) Slavin a appendiculala (Udekem) 
(Text-fig. 11) 

S. abbendlculata J\l1chaclsen. 1900. 01igochaeta p. 32; Piguet, 1906, Rev. suiEse zeol. T. 
14, p. 282, pI. 12 fig. 20; Michaelsen, 1909, Siissw.-fauna DeutEchlar,c1s H. 13, 
p. 13; l'iguet et Brctscher, 1913, Catalogue d. Invertb. d. I. suisse Fasc. 7, p. 47; 
Stephenson, 1923, Oligochaeta in Fauna of British India p. 82, fig. 28, 29; L'df', 
1929, Tierw. Deutschlands Teil 15, p. 42, fig. 51, 52. 

Material: Specimens, obtained from Lake Chibesan 
1936. Several specimens, found in an aquarium 

in Saghalien in_July 

in Sapporo, Sep. - Oct. 1936. Specimens, collected 
from Lake Toro in Hokkaido in Sep. 1937. 

Body, 7-13 mm long in extended state. The 
surface of the body is covered with foreign particles 
so that the internal organs are in general obscure 
even in living state. The number of segments was 
counted to 33-47 in worms without showing any 
trace of a budding zone. In specimens preparing 
to divide, the budding zone was found just behind 
segm""!nt XXIII, XXIV, XXV. Eye-spots present. 
The skin bears a number of sensory papillae which 
show truncated conelike projections, each bearing 
it number of minlltp stiff mJonrJess hairs which 
resemble the sensory hairs on the prostomium in 
general in the N aididae. The sensory papillae are 
segm~ntally arranged in transverse rows in the 
d')rsolateral side. The principal rows are located in 
the level of the setal bundles. Two accessory rows 
are usually found between the principal rows. Ven
tral setal bundles composed of bifid crotchets only, 
the distal prong being slightly longer and thinner 
than the proximal. Nodulus, located proximally 
in all the crotchets. The crotchets of segment II 
(Fig. 11 V2) are longest, their noduluS" being located 
about one-third the setal length from the proximal 
end. In each ventral bundle, 3-4 (rarely 2) setae 
were counted. Dorsal setae bundles begin from 
segment VI. Each dorsal bundle consists of 1 or 

Fig. 11. Setae of Slavina 
appendiculata (Udel;em). 
V 2• V 5• V6 and N, ca. 
x 700; S, ca. x 2200. 
References as for Fig. 5. 
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2 hairs and 1 to 3 needles. The hairs are slightly curved and smooth, their length 
being somewhat larger than the diameter of the body, except those on segment 
VI. The hair setae on segment \,1 are very long, about as long as two to three 
times the usual hairs. The needles (Fig. 11 N) are relatively short, their length 
being about one-fourth or one-fifth the length of the usual hairs. The distal end of 
the needles are not bifid, but not sharply pointed; the extremity is rather slightly 
enlarged (Fig. 11 S). The digestive tract is gradually widened in segment VII, 
fOInling the sio111ach. The pharynx lies in segrl1ents 11-\7, Chloragogue cells 
begin in segment V. The first nephridia are in segment VII. 

Notes: It seems to give the new record of the species in Japan. The 
description is based on specimens from Sapporo. 

15) Aulophorus sp. 

Material: Specimens, collected at Rendaiji-Onsen m Sihzuoka Prefecture, 
by Mr. S. Ito. 

Notes: All specimens were ill-preserved, so that it could not be determined 
their precise systematic position. But it is' not doubtful that they belong to the 
genus A l.tlophorus , because one pair of palpi were observed on the branchial fossa 
in two specimens. 

16) Dero sp. 

Material: Two specimens from a pond at Fukuoka, April 1937. 
Notes: The specimens were found among specimens of Nais pardalis 

Piguet. They have branchial fossa but no palpus. From the characters, it is clear 
to belong to the genus Dero. But specific name could not be determined owing 
to their ill-preservation. 

17) Branchiodrilus h()rtensis (Steph.) var. 

faponicus Yamaguchi 

(PI. VIt, 111'. 4) 

B. korttnsis var.japonicu5 Yamaguchi, 1938, Ann. zoo!. Japon. vo!' 17, p. 530, fig. 1 2,1'1. 29 

.~laterial: Many specimens collected from Lake Toro in Hokkaido in Sep. 
1937. 

Notes: The writer's previous paper is based on this material. The present 
species' may be the largest form in the Naid'idae, the body being 20-47 mm long 
and 0.5-0.6 mm wide. The most striking feature of the species is the possession 
of filiform gills in nearly all segments, each segment being provided with a pair of 
the gills. 
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The Tubificid,e 

18) Tubifex hattai Nomura 

T. hatta~, Nomura, 1926, Sci. l{ep. Tohoku Imp. Uni\'. 4 Ser. \(Jl. I, p. 193 2E8, fig. 1-18. 

Material: Specimens from a ditch at Sapporo in Aug. 19~~6, and irem a 
pond at the ;;ame city in May 1938. Those frem a ditch at Tekyo, May 1937. 
Those [rUIn Osaka, sent by ~fr. l\L Kondo. 

Notes: The species seems to be very common in Japan. It will te usually 
found, associated with several species of other tubificids, m ditches where the 
sur face of muds becomes pinkish to red ish in colour. 

19) Peloscolex sp. 

Material: Several specimens collected from mud at 10 meters deep in 
Lake Biwa in Mar. 1937. 

Body brownish gray in colour, except the clitellvm which occupies from 
segments X to XII and appears in milky white in colour. Doroal setae bundles 
consist of hair setae and at least in the anterior region together with c1Otchets. 
The latter, bifid in the distal end, the both prongs being mostly pareHel in situation. 
Each dorsal bundle composed with 5-7 hairs and 4-6 crotchets in the anterior 
region. Ventral bundles consist of 1-4 (usually 2) bifid crotchets; the both prongs 
have about equal thickness in the preclitellar region, while in the post-clitellar 
region the proximal prong is considerably thicker than the distal prong. Sensory 
papillae, arranged in two rings in each segment, one ring teing situated ncar the 
inter-segmental furrow, the other on the setal line. Spermatheeae, one-paired, 
being distinguished into a duct and amrm];]r portion; in the latter several long 
spermatophores were obse1 ved. Spermathecal pores open in front of the ventral 
bundles on segment X. The ventral bundles of segment X are represented by a 
long straight genital seta in each bundle. A large glandular appendage is 
associated with genital seta. Male pores, one-paired, open on segment XI, where 
ventral setae hnnrlle is present. Vas deferens, long, haying several turns in segment 
XI ; atrium with a prostate gland. Penis, conical located in a large penial sac. 
No chitinous penis theath. 

Notes: Except a single specimen, the material has teen lost by an accident. 
The present description is mainly based on the single specimen and is far from 
complete especially in the genital organs. But the present worm is evidently 
distinguished from Tubifex (Peloscolex) l1omurai, reported from Lake Taza!\,a by 
Yamamoto and Okada (1940), by the possession of the genital setae in the former. 
On the other hand, the present worm seems to, more or less, resemble the Europ~an 
species, P. fer ox , but the latter is provided with the chitinous penis theath and 
without genital setae. Other European species, P. velutinus, may be closely 
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related to the present worm, but the both can be distinguished each other 1y the 
difference of the features of the ventral setae. It seems to te highly prot able 
that the present worm may represent a new species or subspecies. 

20) Limnodrilus socialis Stephenson 

L. g%i (part), Hatai, 1899, Ann. zool. Japon. vol. 3, p. 5, pI. 2. 
L. socialis, Stephenson, 1912, Trans. Roy. Soc. Edinb. vol. 48, p. 294, pI. 2 fig. 9, 10. 
L. gotoi, Nomura, 1913, J. CoIl. Tokyo vol. 35, p. 3, fig. 1-24. 
L. socialis, Stephenson, 1917, Mem. Asiatic Soc. Bengal vol. 6, p. 93, pI. 4 fig. 6, 7. 

Material: Specimens from the bottom muds of the pond at Inogashira
Park in Tokyo, Mar. 1937. Those from a pool in Sapporo, Sep. 1937, and from a 
ditch in Sapporo, April 1938. Several specimens, collected in April 1938, sent 
from Osaka. 

Notes: The material is referable to L. socialis Stephenson (1912) and 
also to Nomura's L. gotoi (1913). Hatai's. L. gotoi is not a single species and 
has been divided by Nomura (1913) into L. uuleyi Nomura and L. gotci Hatai 
emend Nomura. But the latter had been already described by Stephenson (1912) 
as L. socialis. 

21) LimnodrUlis wille)'; Nomura 

L. gotoi (part), Hatai, 1899, Ann. zoo I. Japon, vol. 3, p. 5, pI. 2. 
L.willeyi, Nomura, 1913, J. CoIl. Soc. Tokyo vol. 35. p. 34, fig. 25 34. 

"11aterial: Specimens from Tokyo, collected in May 19~)7. Tbo~c frcm a 
pool at Sapporo, Sep. 1936. Those, obtained from the pond Imuta in Kagoshima 
Prefecture in April 1937. 

Note: The species is known also from India together with L. socialis. 

22) Bral1chiura sowerbyi Beddard 

B. sowerbyi, Beddard, 1892, Q. J. M. Sci. (1~92) p. 1, pI. 19; Michaelsen. 1900, OIigochacia 
p. 40, 1909, Stissw-.fauna Deutschlands H. 13, p. 30; Stephenson, 1917, Mem. 
Asiatic Soc. Bengal vol. 6, p. 89, 1923, Oligochaeta in Fauna of British India p. 
99, fig. 38, 39; Ude, 1929, Tierw. Deutschlands Lief. 9, T. 6.. p. 74, fig. 82, 83. 

lvlaterial: Specimens sent from Dr. S. Tanaka, which have been collected 
in Tokyo in April 1933. Many specimens, collected from bottom muds of Lake Biwa 
(10 meters deep) in Mar. 1938. Specimens from Koriyama, Mar. 1938. Those 
from a ditch in Hyogo Prefecture, Mar. 1938. Those, found in paddy fields at 
Teramoto village in Osaka Prefecture, April 1938, sent from Mr. Y. Masuda. 
Those from bottom muds of a pond of water reservior in water-works of Osaka, 
Mar. 1938. Those from Mimamitoyoshima village in Osaka Prefecture, Mar. 
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1938, sent from Mr. Y. Masuda. Those, collected at Muko village in Hyogo 
Prefecture, Mar. 1938. Those from O,aka, which have been collected by Mr. M. 
Kondo in April 1938. Those from Oita Prefecture (near Yufu-hotspring), sent 
from Mr. Nagano. Those from a ditch at Shiroshima-machi in Fukuoka Prefecture, 
sent from Mr. Nagano. Those, collected from a small brook in Unsen-Park, April 
1939. Those from a paddy field at Nagasaki, April 1939. Those from a ditch at 
Fukuoka, April 1939. Those from Wimuta pond in Kagoshima Prefecture, Mar. 
1939. 

Notes: According to Stephenson (1923), the present species is quite 
variable in body size and in number of gills, and the variation seems to be due to 
difference of surroundings. In the writer's material, such variation was slso 
observed. The gills are about 50 pairs in sJ:ecimens collected from the ponrl of 
water reservior in water-works of Osaka, 34-38 pairs in those from \Vimuta pond, 
while specimens from Lake Biwa are provided with further smaller numcer of gills, 
only 5 pairs of short gills being found in a specimen. If such reduction of gills 
is caused by difference of surroundings, they might be disappeared in some 
condition. 

On the other hand, the genus Kawamuria is represented by a single species, 
K. japonica, which has been reported from Lake Biwa (more than 260 ft. deep). 
According to Stephenson (1917, 1730), Kawamuria may be quite closely related 
to Branchiura, the former being considered as a direct ancestor of the latter. In 
fact, the diagnosis of the both oligochaetes seems to be bardly distinguishable 
except whether the gills are absent or present. Further, it seems to be noticeable 
that no specimen referable to Kawamuria has been again collected from lake Biwa 
and any other localities, while many specimens of Branchiura sou'erbyi have ceEn 
collected by the writer from the same lake, on the contrary with the writer's ex
pectation to obtain Kawamuria japonica. It seems, therefore, to Ce rermissive 
to have a doubt that the specimens which have been referred to Ka1£'a111uria ty 
Stephenson might be some variants of Branchiura s07£'erbyi, in which the gills 
completely disappeared in deeper habitats. 

23) Rhizodrillis limosus '(Hatai) 

Vcrmiculus limosus, Hatai, 1898, Ann. zoo!' Japon. vol. 2, p. 103, fig. 5' Michaelsen, 1900, 
Oligochaeta p. 41. 

"'vronopylephorus limosus, Nomura, 1915, ]. Coll. Sci. Tokyo vol. 35 Art. 9, p. 2, fig. 1 30. 

Material: Specimens sent from Tokyo, which have been collected in May 
1933 by Dr. S. Tanaka. Those, collected at Inogashira-Park in Tokyo in May 
1937. Many specimens, obtained from a ditch at Sapporo, May 1938. 

Notes: Unlike Limnodrilus and Tubijex, the worm does not coil by reaction 
to stimulus. According to Stephensvn (1930), the names Vermiculus and 
Monopylephorus are synonymous with Rhizodrilus. 
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24) AlllodrilllS japoniclis n. sp. 
(Tex-fig. 12, Pl. VII, fgs. ~-7) 

.~1 aterial : Two specimens, collected from muds of a small pond at 
Maruyama (Sapporo) by Mr. H. Aoki in Nov. 1987. Three indivudual, found in 
an aquarium in Jan. 19:18. into which some muds from the pond of Maruyama bad 
been transferred. Several specimens, collected by the writer in the ~ame locality 
at Maruyama in June 1989. 

Body, orange-yellowish in colour, 20-26 mm long and 0.3-0.4 mm wide in 
extended state. It is very contractile; for example, one indi\ idual of which 
length reaches 25 nun in extended state may be contracted in length Ie,s tran 
10 mm. Number of segments, 40-85 exclusive of a number of undiffenntiatfd hinder 

Fig. 12. Setae of A uludrilus japonicus n. 
sp. v, ventral seta; d, dorsal sigmoid seta; 
both ca. x700. s, distal portion of dorsal 
sigmoid setae, ca. x 2200. 

segments near a zone of prolifera
tion of new segments. This zone 
is situated at some distance in 
front of the posterior end. Behind 
the zone, there is a narrow unseg
mented terminal region as other 
species of the genus. The terminal 
region is highly vascu'arlized and 
may often reach about 1mm in leng
th in living condition. Prostomium 
short and conical Four setal bun
dles per segment, two don;al and 
two' ventral, beginning from seg
ment II. But no seta is present 
in younger undiffentiated segments 
and the unsegmented terminal 
region mentioned above. The 
dorsal bundles consist of numerous 
(usually 8-11) setae per bundle, 
which are distinguished into crot
chets (Fig. 12 d, s) and hair setae. 
The crotchets are 70-112 p. long, 
their distal end is bifurcate or 
pectinate, the proximal prong 
being stouter than the other. No-
dulus situated distal to the middle 

of the setae. The hairs are 180-180/.1, long, and have a bayonet curve. The 
ventral bundles (Fig. 12 v) consist of hifurcate crotchets only, the proximal 
prong being stouter and longer than the distal. They are 70-115/.L in length, 
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and usually 6-12 in number per bundle, nodulus being located distal to the 
middle of the setae. Unlike all other species of the genus, the digestive tract 
suddenly dilutes from segment XI. It is entirelY cOYered with clJloragogue cells 
from segment X onward; but a small number of the cells are found in segmEnts 
VI-IX. Nephridia appearing from segment Xl. Ventral vessel bifurcates at the 
level between the setal bundles on segments II and III; the branches c(,m
municate with the anterior end of the dorsal vessel in the first segment. The 
dorsal. vessel is veullal ill pusition behind segn1ent X; it turns dor::al in segment 
X, and thereafter takes dorsal position in the region anterior to the segment. 
There are thick and contractile commissural vessels in one pair in each of scg
ments VIII. and IXl) forming so-called hearts. Genital organs were not found 
except gonads, because of sexual immaturity of all specimens examined. The 
gonads are three pairs in number, located in segments VIII, IX and X. In speci
mens examined, the first and the second pairs (in VIII and IX) are acout rqual 
in size, and are very larger than the third (in X). It seems to be quite probable 
that the first and the second pairs may be testes, the third being ovaries, as well 
as all European species of the genus. 

As in general in the genus, the worm lives in tubes formed by small foreing 
bodies such as sand particles and debris cemented togther with mucous secreted 
from glands of skin. The tube is about 1 mm in diameter and often over 15 mm 
in length. 

Nates: The description is far from complete for the reproductive organs, 
but it is evdent that the present worm is referable to a new species of the aberrant 
tubificid genus Auladrilus. So far as the writer is aware, this genus is represented 
by the following nine species, including one that was originally described by Piguet 
(1906) as a member of the Naididae. 

Species 
1) A. limnobius Bretscher, 1899 

2) A. pluriseta (Piguet:, 1906 

3) A. j,igueti Kowalewski. 1914 
4) .4. remex Stephenson, 1921 

5) A. kashi Mehra, 1922 

6) A. stephensoni l\Iehra, 1922 

7) A. trivandranus Aiyer, 1925 

8) A. peetinatus Aiyer, 1928 
9) A. prothecatus Chen, '1940 

D;stribution 
Europe (Bretscher 1899, Kowalewski 1914. 

Ude 1929); Argentine (Marcus 1944) 
Europe Il'iguet 19("6 ccrnosvitov 1928, Ude 

1929, Hrabe 1937) . 
Europe (Kowalewski 1914, Hrabe 19:>7) 
India (StepllCnson 1921, 1923, Aiyer 

1925, 1929) 
India (Mehra 1922, Stephenson 1923, Mehra 

1925) 
India (Mehra 1922, Stephenson 1923, Mehra 

1925) 
India (Aiyer 1925, Stephenson 1925); 

Sumatra (Michaelsen and Boldt 1932) 
India (Aiyer 1928) 
China (Chen 1940) 

1) 1\0 species of which hearts are located in segment IX is described in the genus. 
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The present new species may be easily distinguished from A. remex, A. 
kashi, A. pigueti and A. prothecatzts by the absence of oar-shaped or spathulate 
setae, and from A. limnobius by the possession of hair setae in the dorsal bundles. 
I t may also be distinguished from the remaining species by the possession of 
pectinate setae, except A. pectinatus. But the present species differs from the latter 
m several characters, as clear from the following list: 

Length of boc1y 
Number of segments 
First nephridia in 
Digestive tract dilute from 
Hearts in 
Gonads in 

A. peetinatus Aiyer 
5.0-6.5 mm 

32-43 
VIII 
VII 
VI 

VI, VII 

The Enchytraeidae 

A. iaponicus n. sp. 
20--26 mm 

40-85 
XI 
XI 

VIII, IX 
VIII, IX, X 

25) Pachydri/us nipponicus Yamaguchi 

P. nipponicus, Yamaguchi, 1937, J. Fac. Sci. Hokkaido Imp. Univ. 6 ser. vol. S, p. 137 
fig. I, pI. 6. 

Material: Specimens, collected at the shore of Besshakudomari of Akkeshi 
Bay, by Dr. K. Hanaoka in Aug. 1932. Specimens from Akkeshi Bay, which have 
been collected by Dr. S. Makino in 1933. ~,fany specimens, collected by the 
writer at the shore of Kojima in Akkeshi Bay in JuI. and Aug. 1933. Specimens, 
obtained from Oshoro, which have been collected by Dr. T. Uchida and Mr. M. 
Iwasa in May 1932 and by Dr. S. Okuda in Sep. 1933. Those, collected from the 
shore of Muroran and Shibetsu near Muroran in 1934 and 1935, by Dr. S. Okuda. 

Notes: The original description of the writer's previous paper is based on 
the material from Kojima and Besshakudomari. Lately, the writer found an 
important misprint in it as to the position of the male funnels. They are located 
in segment XI, instead of segment X in the original description. 

26) Mesenchytraeus (?) sp. 

Material: Several specimens, collected in a sphagnum near a spring at 
Hamatonbetsu (Hokkaido) in Aug. 1935. No fully mature specimen. 

Body, 20-30 mm long and O.S-O.S mm wide, and yellowish white in colour. 
Segments, 60--67 or more in number. Clitellum could not be observed. Head 
pore opening near the tip of the prostomium. No dorsal pore. Setae, singly 
pointed sigmoids without nodulus; those in a same bundle, about equal in size. 
Ventral setae bundles consist of 4-7 setae per bundle ~ lateral bundles, 3-S setae 
per bundle. Male pores, one paired on segment XII in the ventral setal lines. The 
ventral setae on segment XII, absent in specimens provided with the male pores. 
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One pair of female pores, located in intersegmental furrow XII/XIII (found 
only in sectioned preparations). Spermathecal pores, one-paired in intersegmental 
furrow IV/V. Pharyngeal plate well developed. Pharyngeal bulb prcsent. 
O"sJphagus mc:rging gradually into intestine. Dorsal vessel arising in segment 
XVII. Nephridia begin from segment VIII, but segment XII destitutes of the 
organ. Testes, one paired attached to the posterior face of septum X/XI. Male 
funnels, also one-paired attached to the anterior face of septum XI/XII, their 
feature are different from those as usual in the Enchytraeidae, rather showing a 
lumbriculid type. Sperm ducts, short and almost straight. No so-called penial 
bulb was observed. Female funnels, one-paired, attached to the anterior face of 
septum XII/XIII. One pair of sperm sacs, present in segment XII, as elongation 
of septum XI/XII ; male cells in early stages in development were found in the 
sp~rm sacs. Further, a pair of similar elongations are present to originate from 
s~ptum XII/XIII (ovisacs ?). Spermathecae were not so well developed, they 
are cylindrical. . No communication with the digestive tract was observed. 

Sotes: The present worm seems to be possibly referable to the genus 
}\1 esenchytraeus by the presence of the sperm sacs. But it is still doubtful on 
account of the absence of penial bulb and male funnels of enchytraeid-type in the 
present worm. If such features are also observable in fully mature specimens, 
the worm may be probable to represent a new genus. 

On the other hand, the presence of male funnels of lumbriculid-type in the 
enchytraeid seems to be indicated some closer relationships between the Enchy
traeidae and the Lumbriculidae. 

'"1'7\ 
.." , 

The Lumriculidae 

Lumbrfculus laponicus Yamaguchi 
L. japolticu5. Yamaguchi. 1936, J. Fac. Sci. Hokkaido Imp. Univ. 6 ser. vol. 5, p. 73, fig. 

13, 4c, 5, pI. 4 fig. 1--4. 

/\1aterial: A great number of specimens, collected from muds of a pool 
near a spring at Maruyama (Sapporo) in May 1935 and April to May in 19:16, 
Specirnens, found in moss on shores of srnall bTooks running into a tundra pond 
at Yamagaru (near Hamatonbetsu, Hokkaido) in Aug. 1935. Srecimens from 
a hrook at Maruyama, April 1938. 

Notes: The original description is based on the material. The present 
sp~cies differs from L. variegatus which is well known in Europe, the former is charac
terized by the possession of two pairs of testes and male funnels. In addition, 
the male pores are located usually on segment XI in the former, while on segment 
VIII in the latter. 

• 
28) Lumbricllills mllitiatriatlls Yamaguchi 

L. multialriatus, YamaguchI, 1937, J Fac. Sc;, Hokkaido Imp. Univ. 6 scr. yol. 6, p. 2, 
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fig. 1 2, pl. 1 fig. 1 6. 

_~latcrial: Several specimens including- three sexually lllaturE' OnES, 

collected in sphagnum on margins of a tundra pond at Sarufutsu (Hokkaido) in 
Aug. 1935. Four mature and three immature specimens, collected under sphagnum 
in a marsh at Konuma near Toyohara in Saghalien by Mr. H. Horie in June 19:16. 
Seven mature specimens and several immature ones, collected hy the writer frGm 
a margin of a hrook in a swamp at Toyohara in Aug. 1936. Several specimens in
clusive of five mature ones, obtained from a marsh on the margin of Lake Chibesan 
(Saghalien) in Aug. 1936. 

Notes: As in the previous report (1937), the species is a remarkable form 
provided with three or four pairs of testes, male funnels and atria as well as 
Lamprodrilus satyriscus. But it is undoubtedly referable to the genus Lumbriculus 
and seems to be closely related to L. japonicus. 

29) T-,umbriculus mukoensis D. sp. 

111 aterial: 27 specimens, collected from sphagnum in a small marsh at 
Muko in Hyogo Prefecture in April 1938. 

Body, 28-45 mm long and 0.4-0.7111m wide in preserved specimens. As 
in other species of the genus, coloration of the body is brownish dark red in most 
parts and dark greenish in the anterior part of the body. Prostomium zygolobous 
and rounded-cone-like, the length being larger than the basal width. Clitel1um 
well developed in segments XIV-XVIII, though it occupying segments X-XIX. 
Four setal bundles per segment; each seta sigmoid and doubly pronged, the distal 
prong being very smaller than the proximal. Nodulus located about one-third 
LL ___ L_l1_~ __ ~J..L .c __ ~ __ ..... L_ ....l':_L_l ___ ..J 1\"-_1 _______________ ~ ____ 1 l ___ .L __ l ___ ..LL __ J 1 
Lilt:: ~e Let! lell/:) Lll 11 Vl11 Lllt:: Ul~lc11 ellU. lUdlt:: 1-)01 e:::, J vue-pdt! ell, 1ULd Leu U11 Llle VeUll al 

line and just behind the ventral setae. Examining 27 specimens, the male pores 
are found on segment XII in 25 specimens, on segment XI in one indiyidual and 
on segment IX in another one. Then the common position of the male pores is on 
segment XII. Female pores, in one pair, located on the yentral setae line and in 
intersegrnental furro\v XIII/XrV' in specimens \vhich have the nlale pores on 
segment XII. Spermathecal pores commonly in two pairs, each pair is situated 
between the dorsal setae line and the lateral line on segments XIV and XV. 
Chloragogue cells begin in segment VII. The first pair of nephridia is found in 
segment VII. Chromophile cells are observed in anterior segments to segment 
VII. The last pair of naked transverse vessel is found in one of segments XX
XXII. The blind transverse yessels which are covered with chloragogue cells, begin 
to appear in segment XVII or XVIII. Both the anterior and the posterior spermsac 
are paired. Testes and male funnels are in pairs usually in segments X'l and XII ; 
oyaries and female funnels each in one pair, usually in segment XIII; spermathecae 
in two pairs in segments XIV and XV. Each spermatheca consists of a elongated 
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bulged ampulla and a distinct duct. 
Sates: The present new species is easily distinguishable from other species 

of the genus hy the position of the testes, the male funnels and the male pores, 
the dorso-Iateral position of the spermathecal pores and the smaller size of the hody. 

30) Lumbriculus 1Jarie~'atus (Muller) 

r~. 71ayif'f!alus. l\IichaelseTl, lqOO, 01ig()c11?0ta p. 5R: 1\!T?;o:ck, 1907, Zen1 JahrL. Anclt. nd. 

23, p. 381 ; Ude. 1929, Tier\\,. Deutschlanrls. Lief. 9, TciJ. 6, p. 100, fig. 133. 

Material: One mature specimen and se\'eral immature ones, collected 
from muds of a pond in Aomori in .May 1937. All ill-preserwd. 

Notes: Form the following features obseryed on the single mature specimen, 
the material seems to be referable to the present species. Testes, male funnels, 
atria and male pores, each in one pair, in segment VIILNephridia begin from 
segment XI. If this identification is to be right, it is the new record of the 
species in Japan. 

31) Hrabea ogumai Yamaguchi 

H. ogul11Cli, Yamaguchi, 1936, J. Fae. Sci. Hokkairlo Tmp. Uniy 6. ser. yol. 5, p. 90, fig. 14, 

IS, p1. 5 fig. 4 7. 

;11aterial: One mature indivudual, obtained from drinking water pumped 
out from a deep well in Sapporo, collected by Dr. K. Oguma in March 1932. 
Three indiviclllals including one mature, collected by Mr. H. Hara from subterranean 
water of other deep well in Sapporo in April 193~~. 

':'votes: From the material, the original description of the speices has been 
made. TlIe species seems to be a pure subterranean-water form. The worms 
swim actively by lateral undulating movement; their hody is colourless and 
transparent f'xcept the alimentary canal and blood vessels. 

32) Rhynchelmfs orie,'ltalis Yamag,uchi 

R. Mien/ali,', Yama'illchi. J. Fac. Sci. HokkairIl) lmp. Uni\· G ser. \'01. 5, p. R6, fig. 11 13, 

pI. 4 flg. 5, G, pI. 5 fig. ~, 3. 

2vfaterial: Several specimens, collected by Mr. H. Ishizuka from muds 
of a brook at -:Ylaruyama (Sapporo) in Jul. 1935. Many specimens, collected by the 
writer from muds of a pool derived from a spring at Maruyama in May and Oct. 
1935. Specimens, obtained from a brook at Nopporo (not so far from Sapporo), 
collected by Mr. H. Horie in May 1935. 

Notes: The writer's original description is based on specimens obtained 
from the pool at Maruyama. In the specimens, it was found that som(' individuals 
have a regenerated head or tail. The regenerated parts are easily distinguishable 
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by their pinkish colour instead of purple colour in old segments. 

33) Stylo8colex iaponicu8 Yamaguchi 

S. jaj>rmicus, Yamaguchi, 1937, Ann. zoo1. Japon. \'01. 16, p. 167, Jig. I 3, ]>1. 10. 

Zl,latcriaZ: :\1any specimens, collected frem muds of a pool derived from 
a spring at Maruvama (Sapporo) in May 1935, in April 1936 and in April 1937, 
Specimens, sent from l\Tr. H. Horie, which Lave been collected in muds of a brook 
of Nopporo (not so far from Sapporo) in May 1935. 

Notes: From the material, the writer's original description has l,een made. 
In the present species, the testes are in segment VIII and the ovaries arc in seg
ment X, an intervening segment being present cetween the testicular and the 
ovarian segment. Such character is not found in other genera of the Lumbriculidae. 

The Haplotaxid,e 

34) Haplotaxis gordioide8 (Hartmann) 

H. {',oydioides, Michaelsen, 1900, OIigochacta p. 108. 

Phveoy)'cles {',ordioidfS, Michaelsen, 192.5, Zoo1. Jahrb. System. Bel. 51, p. 272, fig. c. 
H1pZotaxis /ioydioiiles, Yamagnchi, 1937. Ann. zool. Japoll. vol. 15, p. 68, fig. 1, pI. 4. 

Material: A single specimen (fully mature), found in subterranean water 
pumped out from a deep well at Maruyama (Sapporo) in April, which has been col
lected by 1fr. Y. Sasaki. An immature specimen, collected from a pool derived 
from a spring at Maruyama in June 1926, 

Notes: The present species is known as one of inhabitants of underground 
water. and seems to be a holoarctic form. The first record from] apan has been 
made by the writer on the single specimen sent from Mr. Y. Sasaki. 

35) Haplotaxi8 ga8trochaetus n. sp. 
(Text-fig5. l~, 1-l; PI. VII, fig. H) 

ji {ltcriai: Two immature individuals, collected by Dr. S. 'Makino from <l 

deep well in S,lpporo in Sep. 193G and in .luI, 1937. A single immatnre specimen, 
found by Dr. K. Aoki in drinking water pumped out frem a deep well in Sep. 
19:;6. One incompldely mature specimen collected by Mr. H. Hara from subter
ranean water obtained from a deep well in Aug. 19~i8. 

Specimens, 50-72 mm long and about 0.6 mm thick in the middle part of 
the body. Segments 9~i-119 in number. Clitellum could not be observed. The 
body walls, creamy white in colour and rather opaque. Cuticle of the skin, about 
10/.1. thick. Prostomium rounded-cane-like; the length is larger than the casal 
width, and about three times as long as the peristomium. Intersegmental 
furrows are not evident. No secondaryannulation. Unlike other species of the 
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genus, no dorsal setae is present in the whole of the body. Ventral setae begin 
in segment II ; two per segment, each is singly implanted. All the setae are very 
slightly curved sigmoid and singly pointed at the distal end, and have no nodulus. 
Size of setae differ in different segments: they increase gradually in length and thick
ness from segment II, on which they are about 20CfL long and lOfL wide, toward the 

J,' .. :_.:,' 

Fig. 13. Haplataxis 
c;astrachaetus n. sp. 
Ventral view of an-
t"rior p:ut of body, 
ca. x32. 

Fig. 14. Setae of Haplataxis gastrochaetus n. sp., ca. x160. 
""'T ___ ~ __ l __ 1~~~+-_ +-1--,._ ...,_~~_...,,+- ~_,......-.l-,." .... r< 

.l.. .... Ul.l1c.:.lo:tl~ Uc.:11VI.,1..' .... 11 ...... Ov511.1 ...... .l.1 ... .l.lUU1Uvl;:). 

posterior. The maximum size appears about in segment 
XX, where the setae show about 500 fL long and about 
45 fL wide (Fig. 14). From the segment, the setae 
rather (lUicklv decrease in size toward the Dosterior. 

, 0 , 

Though the setae of the worm are so large, they 
usually not project from the body wall, so that the setae 

are hardly visible in rough observation. Nephridial pores are paired, lecated in 
front of the ventral setae. In the posterior part of each of segments II to about 
XX, there is a glandular zone containing some large epithelial unicellar glands. 
Transverse commissural vessel with many turns are present from segment II at 
least to segment XXII. Vestigial gizzard present. Testes, two pairs in segments 
X and XI; ovaries, one pair in segment XII. Two pairs of spermathecae in 
certain stages of development, are present in segments VIII ond IX, their external 
pores situated on the lateral line and intersegmental furrows VII/VIII and 
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VIII/IX. 
Notes: The present worms seem to belong to inhabitants of subterranean 

water. They show a neniatod-like apearance in living state; this feature is 
probably due to the possession of whitish colour, thick body wall and hardly 
visible segmentation. Though the description of the worms. is far from complete 
in genital organs, they undoubtedly represent a new species referable to the genus 
Haplotaxis from the following features; 1) The presence of the singly implanted 
setae, 2) the distribution of the gonads and spermatliecae, 3) the possession of the 
vestigial gizzar:d, 4) the absence of the dorsal setae in the whole segments, and 
5) the presence' of large stout setae in a number of anterior segments. 

In the morphological characters of the species, the lack of nodulus in the 
setae is an unique character in the Haplotaxidae which recalls the Enchytraeidae. 
On the other hand, the occurrence of the large stout setae seems to be also 
noticeable fact. 

36) Ileterochaetella glandularis n, g. et n. sp. 
(Text-figs 15-19; PI. VII, figs. 9, 10) 

1l1ateriaL: Several specimens, collected from sandy bottom of Mino-o 
river at Mino-o Park (Osaka Prefecture) in April 1933. All incompletely mature. 

Body, light yellowish to brownish gray in colour in living state and whitish 
m preserved specimens; body size about 85-137 mm long and about 1 mm wide 
m preserved specimens. Prostomium short and rounded, rather subspherical 
in shape, and is bordered from a peristomium by a transverse groove. Body 
segments vary in number from lOG to 176 or more. Each segment is biannulate, 
forming an anterior minor and the posterior major annulus, except the anterior 
:3egments I-I\T V\Thich arc distitute of a ITlinor anl1ulu~. Each inajor annulus can be 
further distinguishable into three secondary annulus except the anterior segments 
I-II, in which the major annulus is divided into two secondary annuli. Those 
secondary annuli may be evidently seen in preserved specimens. Each secondary 
annulus is provided usually with a light brown transverse zone, so that the 
se(()nc1ary annuli can be also recognizable by the coloured zone even in living 

Fig. 15. Heterochaetella ~landularis n. g. et n. sp. 
Side view of anterior part of body, ca. xl O. 
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individuals. No clitellum was observed. There are eight setae per segment, in 
four couples, two dorsal and two ventral, beginning from segment II. Each 
couple consists of two sigmoid setae (Fig. 16), dif
ferent iIi. length and form :- one bears a nodulus 
located at a position about one-third to one-foutrh 
the setal length from the distal end. The seta is 
bifurcate in its distal end, the distal prong being 
very smaller than the proximal. Another seta of 
each couple is more or less shorter and thinner 
than the former, and is destitute of a nodulus. 
The distal end of the seta is singly pointed. The 
both setae are very closely implanted on the body 
wall, so that the setae distances ab and cd are neg
ligible. Setae distance aa is about one-fifth to one
seventh the circumference of the body; dd is about 
two to three times aa ; aa is usually larger than bl (l 
representing the lateral line) ; bl is always larger 
than le. The body wall is thin and transparent, 
s~veral internal organs being observable through it 
in living individuals. There are many gland cells 
in the epidermis; they are found in each seconda-

ry annuills, for
ming the glan
dular zone which 
is identical with 
thp rolonred zone 
already mention
ed; its colour 
seems to be due 

Fig. 16. Setae of a 
couple of Heteyoch C! della 
.rlandularis n. g. et n. 
sp., ca. x 4:'.0. 

Fig. 17. Heterochaetella glandularis 
n. g. et n. sp. Club-shaped unicellu
lar gland projected from epidermis 
into hody cavity. ca. x480. 

to the secret within the gland cells. Such 
gland cells are entirely absent in the minor 
annulus. In the glandular zone, another 
kind of unicellular glands are found; they 
are club-shaped, and their most parts project
ing into the body cavity (Fig. 17). There 
are a pair of certain subspherical bodies in 
every segment except the first. They are 
located at the position just superior to the 
dorsal setae couples, and project from the 
epidermis into the body cavity (Fig. 18). 
Those bodies contain numerous spherical cells 
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of different size. The alimentary canal is rather simple; the pharynx lies in 
segments II-III. No gizzard is present. Differing from the Oligo chaeta in 
general, the alimentary canal is destitute of cbloragogue cells in its entire course. 
Chromophile cells are well developed, attached to the anterior face of septa IV/V, 
V lVI, VI/VII and VII/VIII, forming septal glands. Excretory organs, mega

Fig. 18. HeterochaElella .E!andularis n. g. ct n. 
sp. 58-called subspherical body associated 
dorsal setae couplc, ca. ><480. 

Fig. 19. Hetrochaelella glandularis n. g. et n. 
sp. Scmi-diagrammatic figure showing dorsal 
(el); ventral Iv) and commissural (c) vessels. 

nephridial; they begin to ap
pear from segment IX (rarely 
VIII), Dut Jacking them in 
segments XI-XIV. Nephri
diopores are located on the first 
of the secondary annuli, and 
on the ventarl setal line. The 
cerebral ganglion is roughly 
circular in outline in the 
dorsal aspect; its posterior 
boader being incised to form 
two posterior lobes. The vas
cular system consists of a dorsal 
vessel, a ventral vessel, paird 
comissural vessels and a intes
tinal plexus. The dorsal vessel 
exists in the whole of the body, 
and is covered by large chlora
gogue cells except in few seg
ments of the anterior end. The 
ventral vessel extends through 
the entire length of the body. 
It is bifid beneath the phar
ynx ; the branches communicat
ing with the anterior end of 
the dorsal vessel in front of 
the cerebral ganglion. The com
missural vessels are long, show
ing many turns and somewhat 
in regular course (Fig. 19). 
Each pair of the vessels lies in 

each segment beginning from segment II. They connect both with the dorsal 
and the ventral vessel just in front of the septa. The intestinal plexus is present 
in the hindermost part of the body, where the dorsal vessel attaches to the 
wall of the alimentary canal. Testes, in two paires in segments X and XI, 
a~tached to the posterior surface of septa IX/X and X/XI. Two pairs of ovaries, 
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in segments XII and XIII. Anlages of spermathecae were found in pair in 
intersegmental furrows V /V!, VI/VII, VII/VIII and VITI/IX, and on the 
lateral line. Anlages (probably) of gonoduccal funnels were also found in pair on 
septa X/XI, XI/XII, XII/XIII and XIII/XIV. 

Nates: As is clear from the description, the worms agree with the diagnosis 
of the Haplotaxidae. On the other hand, the worms retain the remarkable 
chracters :- The presence of doubly pronged setae and the possession of large club
shaped unicellular glands projecting into the coelolllic cavity and the so-called 
subspherical bodies associated with the dorsal setae couples. Those characters, 
so far as the writer is aware, have never been reported in any haplotaxid. From 
the facts the worms seem to be referable to a new haplotaxid species represent
ing the new genus H eterachaetella. 

The diagnosis of the new genus is as the following: Setae in four couples 
per segment. One seta of each couple, bifurcated sigmoid with a nodulus, and 
longer than the other which is singly pointed sigmoid without nodulus. Testes, 
two pairs in segments X and XI; ovaries two pairs in XII and XIII. 
Sp2rmathecae, four pairs in VI, VII, VIII, IX. No gizzard. 

The new genus differs from other genera of the family in the features of the 
s2tae, and is further distinguished from Haplataxis by the absence of the gi~zard 
and from Peladrilus by the number of spermathecae. In addition, the presence 
of doubly pronged setae may be the first record in the Haplotaxidae. This 
character seems to give an evidence of close relationship between the Haplotaxidae 
and several families having bifid crotchets. 

The Megascolcciclac 

37) Pontodrilus 71latslJshi71lens;s Iizuka 

P. mcr/susilimcnsis, fizuka, 1898. Ann. zool. J apon. \'01. 2, p. 21, pI. 2. 

"11aterial: Specimens, sent by Dr. S. Hozawa, which have been collected 
on the shore of the island, ~liyakojima in ~liyagi Prefecture, in 1933. Those from 
~isaki, collected by Dr. S. Okuda in April 1933. Specimens, collected by Dr. T. 
Uchida from the shure of iVIisaki in May 19:1;'). Many specimens, sent Ly Dr. S. 
Okuda, collected on the shore of Akashi in Hyogo Prefecture in Jul. 1926, on the 
shore of Ranshima near Ogura in Mar. 1938, and on the shore of the \Vest- Fark in 
Fukuoka in April 1938. 

Nate: As is clear from those localities, the present species seEms to be 
widely distribnterl. on the shore of the main island of Japan. 

Th:: Criodrilidae 

38) Criodrilus bathybates Stephenson 

C. bathybates, Stephenson, 1917, :\if'm. Asiatic Soc. Bengal vol. 6, p. 96, pI. 4 fig. ~. 
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C. miyashitai, )[agase et ~omura, 1937, Sci. Rep. Tohoku Imp. Univ. 4 ser. vol 11, p. 361 
402, fig. 1-43. 

Material: Specimens, sent by NIr. S. Miki, collected from the bottom of 
Lake Biwa at some point near Azuchi in April 1937. Those, collected by Mr. T. 
Kashioka in sandy muds of a brook of Muko village in Byogo Prefecture in April 
1937. Several specimens, collected by the writer from bottom muds of Lake Biwa 
at some point (10 meters deep) near Otsu in Mar. 1938. Many specimens, sent 
by Mr. Y. Masuda, which have been collected m paddy fields of Minamitoyoshima 
village in Osaka Prefecture, in April 1938. Several specimens, collected by the 
writer from paddy fields of Muko village in April 1938. 

Notes: Under the genus Criodrilus, there have been described two species 
from Japan. The first is C. bathybates Stephenson (1917) based on four specimens 
which were collected from the bottom of Lake Biwa at 180 feet depth. The 
second is C. miyashitai Nagase et Nomura (1937), of which specimens obtained from 
shallow ditches at Komori-machi in Kyoto Prefecture and channels near Tsuruoka 
in Yamagata prefecture. 

From the writer's observations, the present material obtained from several 
localities including Lake Biwa is undoubtedly identical with C. miyashitai which 
seem~ to be the same species named as C. bathybates by Stephenson because of 
the following reasons. 1) Specimens identical with C. miyashitai were collected 
from Lake Riwa near Otsu at 10 m deep and near Azushi at 3 m deep. 2) In the 
latter place, several cocoons were found, which agree with in features of those of 
C. bathybates, preserved in the Limnological Laboratory of Kyoto University in 
Otsu. 3) In the writer's material, the ventral setae on segment Xill are replaced 
by genital setae in mature specimens, while ordinary setae were found on the 
ventral of segment XIII in immatllrp onps. A~('()rding to Stpphpnson, no vpntrCll 
setae was found on segment XIII. Rnt we must remember that his material 
consists of incomplete four specimens and they had not attained to complete sexual 
maturity. 

'The Lumbricidac 
39) Bimastus parvus (Eisen) 

(Text-fig. :20) 

Alaterial: Two specimens, found in waterly sphagnum at Chitose (Hok
kaido), collected by Dr. M. Kuwabara and Mr. H. Borie. 

Body, about 40 mm long and about 2 mm wide in the two specimens. 
Number of segments, 107 and 112. Brownish pink in colour. Clitellum, occupying 
nine segments from XXII to XXXI. Prostomium epilobous. Eight setae per 
segment, two setae closely implanted. Dorsal pores begin from intersegmental 
furrow V IVI. Male pore on segment XV; female pores on XIV. Testes and male 
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funnels, two paired, in segment X and XI; ovaries and oviduccal funnels, one 
paired in segment XIIL Two pairs of spermsacs originating from septa 
X/XI and XI/XII, in segment XI and XII respectively. Contract lie transverse 
vessels (hearts) in segments VIII, IX and X. Calciferous glands occupied in 
segments XI, XII and the anterior region of segment XIII. Intestinal gizzard 
lies mainly in segment XVI and XVII. Spermathecae could not be detected in 
the material. 

~i-p-r--r~ \ .. : : . :. . 

4\\ ...... ·.N··.············ ~ ... , .....•.. 
~jv 

Fig. 20, Bimastus parvus (Eisen) ? ; side view of 
anterior part of body, ca. x4. 

Notes: The description is far from complete because the two specimEnS 
have been ill-preserved. But it seems to be referable to the genus Bimastus ty 
several important characteristics, and to be probably identical with B. pan:us 
(Eisen). 

III) Remarks on the classification and phylogeny 

A) On the arrangement of the gonads in the genus Styloscolex 

Styloscolex, established by Michaelsen (1901) is a rernarkable lumbriculid 
genus which differs from all other genera of the Lumbriculidae in the presence of 
an intervening segment between the testicular and the ovarian segmer.t. So far 
as the writer is aware, this genus is represented by the following five species. 

Species Distribution Position of I Position of 
testes i ovaries 

--~----------- -----------1----- - -- ------ - ---
1) S. baicalensis Michaelsen Baikal-region VITI X 
2) S. tetrathecus Burow Baikal-region, VITI X 

Manchuria 
3) S. kolmakovi Burow Baikal-region VIII X 
4) S. swarczewski Burow Baikal-region VII IX 
5) S. japonicus Yamaguchi Hokkaido VIII X 

In Megadrili, there is almost always one or two intervening segments 
between the testes- and the ovarian segments. But such conditicn is not found 
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in Microdrili except A lluroides (Alluroididae), Branehiobdella (Branchiobdellidae) 
and Styloseolex (Lumbriculidae). In Branchiobdella, there is one testicullar and 
one ovarian segment, the both being separated by an intervening segment; while 
Stephanodrilus and all other genera of the Branchiocdellidae l:ave two testicular, 
one ovarian segment and no intlervening segment between them. According to 
Michaelsen (1928), the latter condition is procably a original type ane! the former 
may be derived from the latter by the disappearance of the second pair of testes. 
TIle Michaelsen's opinion will be generally accepted and if we adopt the terms 
showing the arrangement of the gonads of Megadrili, the condition of Stephanodrilus 
can be named as "holandric", while that of Branchiobdella may be designated as 
"proandric" . 

The arrangement of gonads of Styloseolex seems to be also explained as the 
result of disappearance of one pair of gonads. If the reduction took place in testes, 
the condition of Styloseolex must be "proandric" ; and if it was the disappearance 
of ovaries, it must be "metagynous". The metagynous reduction is most common 
in Megadrili, whereas the case has not been recorded in Microdrili. It is, therefore, 
very probable that the condition of Styloseolex is to be proandric. 

B) Revision on the genus Dorydrilus 

P,iguet (1913) described Dorydrilus mkhaelseni as an lumbriculid represen
ting a new genus Dorydrilus. So far as the writer is aware, the following three 
species have been reported under the name Dorydrilus. 

1) D. michaelseni l'iguet 1913. 
2) D, (Guestthalinus) wiardi Michaelsen 1933. 
3; D, (Piguetea) mirabilis Hrabe 1936. 

According to Piguet (1913) and Michaelsen (1933), the male pores are situated 
on the testicular segment in the genus, while Brabt': stated that the male pores 
lie on the ovarian segment. The difference in the position of the male pores 
seems to be one of important characters separating Luml:riculina and Tubiftcina. 
It seems, therefore, to be nessessary a revision on the genus. 

Michaelsen (1933), describing the species wiardi, proposed the following 
diagnosis of the genus and subgenera. 

"Gen. Doryrlrilus; 2 paar Hoden und 1 paar Ovarien. 2 paar mannliche Ausfiihrungs
g-ange ektaJ \'crschmDlzen und I paar Atrien in hinteren Hodensegment ausmiinclend. 
Keine Samenleiterschleifen in die Samensake hineinragend. I paar SamentaschEn im 
hinteren Hodensegment dicht vor den Atrien, 

Subgen. Dorydrilus: Kopflappen einfach gerundt. Gonaden im 9, IO und I I 
Segment. Atrien durch einen einstlilpbaren Penis ausmiindend. 

Subgen. Guestphalinus: Kopflappen in einen tentakel-artigen Russel ausgezogen, 
Gonaden im 8, 9 und IO Segme1}t. Atrien durch cinen nicht einsliilpbaren warzenf6rmigen 
Porophore ausmiindend." 
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On the other hand, Hrabe (1936) reported two species of tbe genus, one was 
identified with D. michaelseni Piguet and the other was referred to a ne,,\" species 
representing the new subgenus Piguetea. According to him, the diagnosis of the 
genus and subgenera is as follows. 

Diagnosis of the genus Dorydrilus:-

"Einfachspitzige S-fbrmige Borsten je 2 in 4 Bunc1eln in jec1em Segment all~ser dew 

prstpn. 1 p8Clr Horlpn in IX. Segm. an dem Dissepiment IX/X. 1 1'aar oyale Atrien im 
X. SEgm. In jedes Atrien miindet nur ein Samenleiter, welcher yon yonlcren, an dEm 
Dissepiment X/XI angehefted. Samentaschen hinter dem atrial Segment order demselbcn 
und dann yor den Atrien." 

Diagnosis of the subgenus Dorydrilus:.-

"Die Samentachen miinden yor den Atrien gEmeinsam mit diesem im X. Segm." 

Diagnosis of the subgenus Piguetea: -

"Die Samentaschen c)fInen sich am XI. Segment, die Atrien am X. Segment, nach 
aussen." 

As is clear from comparison with the diagnosis given by Michaelsen and 
Hrabe, Michaelsen's genus Dorydrilus and Hrabe.s genus Dorydrilus seem to be 
homonymous. The former is undoubtedly referable to the Lumbriculidae, wbile 
it is quite doubtful to refer the latter to the family, which seems to be rather 
possible to be eligible for Tubificina or a new family situated between the Tubifi
cidae and the Lumbriculidae. Next, it remains a que~tion whether Hrabe's 
michaelseni and Piguet's michaelseni may be the same or the different species. 
In other words, it seems to be uncertain either Pigue1:'s original descriptien is to 
be right or not. This problem seems to be difficult to dissolve uecause VI C UO !lOt, 

at present, reexamine the Piguet's specimens from which his original description 
was made. 

As already stated, the genus Michaelsen's Dorydrilus and the genus Hrab(~'s 
Dorydrilus seem to be homonymous. Then it may be nessessary to give other 
generic name for the latter. It seems, therefore, to be adopted to name the latter 
to Piguetea which was given by Hrabe as the sub generic name for species mirabilis. 

C) On the arrangement of the genital organs and its 
phy logenetic significance 

There is a great diversity in the arrangement of the genital organs of the 
Oligochaeta, such as gonads, male and female ducts, spermathecae and clitella, 
as showing in Fig. 21. 

But the differences of the arrangement of those organs are not so irregular 
that they are usually adopted as important taxonomic characters witb phylogEnetic 
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Fig. 21 Di0gr8mmatic figure Sho'.~Ting divergent arransement of genital orBans 
of the Oligochaeta; f, female duct; m, maJe funnel; 0, ovary; s. sper
matheca; t, testis. 

I, Lamprodrilus satyriscus f. typica Mich. (1905); ~. L. isoporus f. 
vctriabilis Svetlov (1936); 3, Teleuscolex grubei Mich. (Jf105), 4, 5, 
Lumbriculus multiatriatus Yamaguchi (1936); 6, L mukoensis n. 
sp.: 7, L. iaponicus lTamaguchi (1936) ; 0, L. incunslans Smith (i896; 
1906); 9, L. variegatus J\IiiP. (Mrazek, 1906); 10, Hhynchelmis 
limosella Hoffmstr. (Michaelsen, 1921); I I. Rh. elroai Smith et Dickey 
(1918); 12, Premnodrilus palstris Smith (1900); 13, Kincaidiana 
hexatheca Altman (1936); 14, Styloscolex iafonicus Yamaguchi (19~17) ; 
15, S. swarczewski Burow (1931); 16, Stephanodrilus sapforensis 
f'ierantoni (Yamaguchi, 1934); 17, Branchiodella orientalis Yamaguchi 
(1934); 18, Pachydrilus nipponicus Yamaguchi (19:~7); 19, Litorea 
krumbachi Cejka (Stephenson, 1930; the position of the ovarifS is 
illustrated by the writer's supposition.); 20, Buchholzia appendiculola 
(Stephenson, 1930); 21, Phreodrilus lacustris Benham (1904); 22, 
Tubifex hattai Nomura (1926); 23, Aulodrilus stephenscni Mehra (1922) ; 
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meanings. In the successive pages, there will be found some reviews and 
discussions about the arrangement of those organs. 

a) The gonads 
In the Oligochaeta, the testes are usually one or two pairs m number, 

except Lamprodrilus satyriscus Michaelsen and Lumbriculus multiatriatus 
Yamaguchi, the both species having three or four pairs, though one or hvo pairs 
are present in other species of the both genera. In Megadrili, such as the 
:VIegascolecidae, Ule Eudrilidae and the LlunbricidQc, there are tvvo or one pair 
of testes, most commonly two-pairs located in segments X and XL The common 
case is, in general, regarded as the original condition, from which one-paired 
condition may be derived by reduction of the anterior or the posterior pair. 
Then the terms, holandric, proandric and metandric are used. 

Michaelsen (1921) reported a similar reduction found in Rhynchelmis 
(Lumbriculidae), and subsequently he (1928) discussed on the reduction of the 
genital organs in the Lumbriculidae and Branchiobdellidae, and concluded that 
the genital organs of Lamprodrilus-type (with two pairs of testes and two pairs 
of male pores) are more primitive than those of Teleuscolex-type (,,,ith one pair of 
testes and male pores). On the other hand, Stephenson (1930) stated "The exis
ting species of Lamprodrilus have two, three or four pairs of testes and male 
pores; it seems not improbable that original number was two pairs (as in majority 
of species of the genus), and higher numbers (in L. satyriscus) represent a secondary 
multiplication." The writer accords with his opinion that the condition having 
two pairs of testes may be primitive. But the writer has a different opinion about 
the condition of L. satyriscus stated previously in 1937, that higher numbers seem 
to be ancestral because equipotency of segment in ancestors might be higher than 
in descendants, as well as that in embryos is higher than in adults. It appears 
to the writer, therefore, three or four paned testes are an ancestral condition. 
Two-paired seems to have been derived from the ancestral condition and one-paired 
further from the two-paired. 

24. A. hashi, ='fptlra (i922); 25. ,A. linlJzr;lJius Dretscher (Stephenson, 
19:;01; 26, Ilvodrilus bedoti (Stephenson 19301; 27, Pristina lungiseta 
Ehrenberg ll'iguct, 1906); 28, iVais ohiusa Gelvais :,l'iguet, 19('6) ; 

29, Stephensonia travandrana Aiycr (Stephenson, 19:,0: ; :,0, Haplntoxis 
gordioidcs Hartmann (Yamaguchi, It):i7); 31, H. hetcrogYl1l! Benham 
(1904); 32, Allumides (Stephenson, 1930); 33, Criodrilus 111iy"s7lilai 
Nagase et Nomura (19:'17\; ;,4, C. lacuum (Stephenson, 1530); 35, 
Eisenia foetida (Sav.) (MicJ;ac1sen, 1900); 26, ),iicyoscolrx phosphoY(us 
(Duj.) (Yamaguchi, 1935); 37, Pheretima hilgendmfi l\lic11. (Yama 
guchi, 1931); 38, Enantiodrilus borelli Congn. (Stephenson, Hl:lO): 
39, P !terelimet (ll! elapherelima) welzeli L'de (1932); 40, Al icroclzactus 
modest us Michaelsen (190()). 
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Ovaries of the Oligocbaeta are usually one or two pairs in number, and the 
state of one pair is very common. So far as the writer is aware, there is no more 
than two pairs, except abnormal specimens. According to \Yoodward( 1892, 1893), 
two to seven pairs of ovaries were observed in al normal specimens of Lumbricus and 
Allolobophora. On the other hand, Mrazek (1907) reported two or three pairs of 
ovaries in some specimens of Lumbriculus variegatus (MiilI.) (normally with one 
pair). Similar a1:normal specimens were reported by the writer (1936, 19~)7) also 
• T • I • _ _ ""'(T _ _ .,. _ ., T 7/' I .. ." I _ ..,...,. _ l' T J 1 

HI L. jupunu;u;; r alIlaguclll allu L. rnUIVlUl'J"lUVUo 1 aIllaguClll. UI llle Jallel, ~Ullle 

abnormal specimens are destitute of whole male genital organs and provided with 
three or four pairs of ovaries. Those condition having many paires of ovaries 
seems to be atavismus. 

In Megadrili, there is, in general, two pairs (or one pair) of testes in segment 
X and XI (or in X, or in XI), and one pair (or very rarely two pairs) of ovaries 
in segment XIII (or in XII and XIII in two paired case). On the other hand, 
Haplotaxis gordioides Hartmann (Haplotaxidae) has two pairs of testes in segmerJts 
X and XI and two pairs of ovaries in segments XII and XIII. From the agreement 
in the arrangement of the gonads of the Haplotaxidae (such as Haplotaxis gordioides) 
and those of Megadrili, Michaelsen and others consider that the Haplotaxidae 
may be an ancestor of Megadrili, the original arrangement of the gonads being 
regarded as the condition having testes in segments X and XI, and ovaries in XII 
and XIII. 

In the Haplotaxidae, Heterochaetella glandularis n. g. et n. sp. has also two 
pairs of testes in segments X and XI, and two pairs of ovaries in segments XII 
and XIII, as well as Haplotaxis gordioides, while H. heterogyne and H. gastrochaetus 
n. sp. are provided with two pairs of testes in segments X and XI, and one pair of 
ovaries in segment XII. The condition of Heterorhaete71a gla11li111aris illrly be 
expressed together with Haplotaxis gordioides, as holandric and hologynous, and 
that of H. heterogyne and H. gastrochaetus may be designate to holandric and 
progynous. It seems to be quite interesting to comparing with the common 
occurrence of metagynous condition in Megadrili. 

From those views stated in preceding pages, it appears to the writer that 
the ancestor of the Oligochaeta might have been provided with the following 
primitive condition in distribution of the gonads. 

1) There are many pairs of gonads in successive segments, several anterior 
pairs being testes and the rest being ovaries. 

2) There is no intervening segment between the testicular and the ovarian 
segments. 

Then it may be considered that various arrangEments of the gonads in the 
existing species have been derived from the primitive condition by different 
reductions in testes and ovaries. 

As is already stated, the gonads of Megadrili are commonly definite in 
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position, such as the testes in segments X and XI and ovaries in segment XIII, while 
those of Microdrili differ in distribution according to families. In the ~aididae, 
there is one pair of testes and ovaries commonly in segments V and VI respectively. 
The Tubificidae and the Enchytraeidae are also have one pair of testes and one 
pair of ovaries, but their positions are different from the N aididae ; the gonads are 
usually situated in segments X and XI in the Tllbificidae, and commonly located 
in segments XI and XII in the Enchytraeidae. The Lumbriculidae, however, show 
a great diversity in arrangement of the gonads, so that it seems to be difficult 
to find some rule on the arrangements of the gonads in this family as a whole. Hut 
such a difficulty seems to be possible to be avoided by comparing with the position of 
the gonads for a standard septum which separates testicular and ovarian segments 
and has been named as "demarcating septum" in the previous paper (1936). 
Though the term was firstly used in comparison of the positions of the gonads in 
species of Lumbriculus ; subsequently the writer (1937) adopted the term in the 
Lumbriculidae, discussing the positions of the gonads of the family. 

As is already reported by the writer (1936), variation of number and position 
of the gonads were observed in specimens of Lumbriculus japonicus Yamaguchi. 
There exist most commonly testes in segments X and XI, and ovaries in segment 
XII ; frequently testes in IX and X, ovaries in XI ; rarely testes in VIII and IX, 
ovaries in X. Therefore, the demarcating septum lies in cOlllmo1P'in intersegrnent 

7 B 9 1.0 11 12 13 14 

I I I I L 7'oricgalus (l\Irf,zck 1907) 

I I I L. il1constmls \Smith and \Yelch, H119) 

I I I L iapom'clIs (Yama;.cllchi, ],18G) 

I I I 

_____ "-__ -1-1_....11 ___ L. mukoel1si" n, sp, (£1, :,(2) 

I I I I L. muliiatriaius (Yamagllcl1i, 1937)' 

F;g. 22. Diagrammatic figure showing pcsition of demarcating septum 
in th'e genus Lumbriculus. ""umerals designate the segments, Demar" 
eating septum shown by a intersegmental line; a heavy intersegmental 
line indicating the commonest position. 
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XI/XII, frequently in X/XI, rarely in IX/X, indicating the position of the 
gonads. Similar yariations occur also in all other species of the genus, but the 
commonest position of the demarcating septum in each species definites, as shown 
in Fig. 22. 

As is clear from the figure, the position of the demarcating septum in the 
genus LUJnbriculus is not useful as a generic character together with the position 
of the male pores, but it is useful as a specific character. In other genera of the 
Lumbriculidae, however, the position of the male pores and the demarcating 
septum are valued as to afford distinction of genera. The position of the 
dem 1fcating septum in genera of the family will be found in Table 1. From the table, it 
is evident that the demarcating septum is commonly found in intersegment X/Xl 
in the family, though it situates from intersegment VII] /lX to XIII/XIV. 

Table 1. Localization of the demarcating septum in genera 
of the Lumbriculidae. 

-~------------- Intersegment 

I 
7 8 9 10 11 12 

---------------------------------
-8 -- -

9 
-

10 n 12 13 Genera 
----------

L~lmbriGulus Grube -I- I -/- t 
Lamp~liIIrilus Michaelsen I- I 
Agriodrzlus Michaelsen I 
Teleuscolex Michaelsen I 
Bvthonom1ts Grnbe j 

frichodrilus Clap. +-
Stylodrilus Clap. j 

Hrabea Yamaguchi t 
Rhyhchelmis Hoffmstr. t 
Ec1ipidrilus Eisen +-
Premnodrilus Smith + 
"I{ esoDorodrilus Smith -+ 
Stur6a Eisen + 
Kincaidiana Altman 
Tatriel!a Hrabt; + 
Stylosculex Mich8plscn +' +? 

1:1 
14 

+ 

Tn the Tubificiclae nearly all111elTlbers have the testes in segment X and the 
ovaries in XI; the demarcating scptum is, thereforc, located in interscgment X/Xl. 
But the whole genital organs are shifted several segments toward the anterior in 
some members. The demarcating septum is situated in intersegment IX/X in 
A ulodrilus stephensoni and A. japonicus n. sp. and in VI/VII in A. pectinatus Aiyer 
and other species of the genus. On the other hand, Ilyodrilus bedoti has testes in 
VIII and ovaries in IX, the demarcating septum being situated in VIII/IX. 

The Naididae have one pair of testes and one pair of ovaries; the position 
of the gonads differs in genera. The demarcating septum is situated in IV /V in 
Stephensonia, in VII/VIII in Pristina and NaidiuJn, and in V /VI in many genera. 
Then it is located between the range from intersegrr.ent IV /V to VII/VIII. 
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In the Enchytraeidae one pair of testes and one pair of ovaries lie in segments 
XI and XII respectively (the demarcating septum in intersegment XI/XII), 
except Litorea and Buchhozia appendiculata, the demarcating septum being located 
in IX/X in the former and in VIII/IX in the Jatter. 

The Phreodrilidae have one pair of testes and one pair of ovaries in XI and 
XII respectively. The position of the demarcating sfptum is, therefore, in 
intersegment XI/XII. 

In the Acanthobdellidae, 
according to Michaelsen (1928). 
X/XI. 

there is testes in segment X and ovaries in XI, 
The demarcating septum is, therefore, situated in 

In the Haplotaxidae, there are two pairs of testes in segments X and XI, 
and one or two pairs of ovaries in segments XII or, in XII and XIII; then the 
demarcating septum is located in intersegment XI/XII in all mEluCers. 

As is well known, the general arrangement of the gonads of Megadrili resembles 
that of the Haplotaxidae. But the fonner differs from the latter by the possession 
of one or two intervening segments between the testicular and the ovarian segments 
showing difficulty to decide the demarcating septum, except Enantiodrilus borelli 
which is provided with one pair of testes in segment XI and two pairs of ovaries in 
segments XII and XIII, showing no intervening segment between the testicular and 
the ovarian segments. In the species, the position of the demarcating septum is 
evidently in intersegment XI/XII. If the arrangements of the gonads in Megadrili 
may have been derived from the original condition (testes in X, XI; ovaries in 
XII, XIII, holandric and hologynous), it seems to be reasonable to con~ider that the 
demarcating septum is generally present in inter segment XI/XII in Megadrili. 

In the Branchiobdellidae, there are two pairs of testes in trunk-segment V 
and VI, one pair of ovaries in trunk-segment VII, except the genus Branchiul){lellu. 
But those position may designate that the testes are situated in segment IX and 
X, the ovaries in segment XI, when we reckon the four head segments. Therefore, 
the demarcating septum is situated in intersegment X/XI in the family. But in 
Bra"chiobdella, one pair of testes in trunk-segment V (=segment IX) and one 
pair of ovaries in trunk-seglTlent ,TIT (=seglnent XI) are present, one intervening 
segment being located between the testicular and ovarian segment. This condition 
is, as already stated, to be proandric ; ann then the demarcating septum is located 
in intersegment X/XI as well as in other genera. 

The Alluroididae are represented by a single genus Alluroides which has 
one pair of testes in segment X and one pair of ovaries in segment XIII. There is 
two intervening segments between the testicular and the ovarian segment. This 
family is generally recognized to be closely related to the Haplotaxidae. Then 
it appears to the writer that the condition of Alluroides might be derived from a 
haplotaxid condition having testes in segments X and XI, ovaries in segments 
XII and XIII, If so, the demarcating septum of the genus is to be located in 
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intersegment XI/XII, and Alluroides-condition is to be explained as proandric and 
metagynous. 

In the Aeolosolllatidae, the sexual organs have not often been seen, and the 
accounts about them are discordant. But Stephenson (1930) stated that there 
may be a diffuse production of sexual cells, and no localized gonads. 

Recently Marcus. (1944) reported sexuCll worms of Aeolosoma headleyi and 
A. hashyapi. According to him, the reproductiye system of A. headleyi is 
primiti ve in the fertility of germ celis in nearly all segments and evaculation of the 
spermatozoa through the nephridia of segments III-XV. Both male and female 
cells are originated from the cells in the budding zone, which also giYes rise to 
mesodermal cells. From those accounts of the sexual specimens of Aeolosoma, it 
seems to the writer that no gonad in definite place is differentiated in the family. 

In the Syngenodrilidae and the Moniligastridae, the testes are enclosed 
each in a special testis sac which is suspended on the septa. According to 
Michaelsen, the testis sac belongs to the segment just anterior to the sac. But 
Stephenson (1930) considered the testis sac representing a segment. If accorded 
with Michaelsen's opinion,the testes are situated in segments X and XI, the ovar
ies lie in segment XIII, in the Syngenodrilidae. And then the supposed position of 
the demarcating septum is in interesegment XI/XII as well as other Megadrili, 
this condition being regarded also as holandric and metagynous. In the genus 
Desmogaster (Moniligastridae), the distribution of the gonads is the 5ame to the 
Syngenodrilidae ; but other moniligastrid genera differ from the genus in arrange
ment of gonads. Euplogaster has testes in segment IX and ovaries in segment XII, 
while Drawida and 1\I1oniligaster have testes in segment IX and oyaries in segment 
XI. It appears to the writer that those conditions might be deriyed from an orig;
nal condition (testes in IX, X and ovaries in XI, XII): the demarcating septum 
being in intersegment X/XI. If so, Euplogaster-condition is to be explall1ed as 
proandric and metagynous, and the condition of Dra,,;ida and 1'v1 oniligaster 
becomes proandric and progynous. 

On the other hand, Stephenson (1930) supposed an ancestral condition in 
arrangempnt of gpnital org<1ns in thp Moniligastrid8P (inrlllding Syngenodrilidae) 
and other terrestrial families. In the ancestral condition, there may be present 
three pairs of testes in segments X,XI and XII, and two pairs of ovaries in segments 
XIn and XIV. If his opinion is admitted, the supposed position of the demarca
ting septum falls on intersegment XII/XIII. But the writer does not agree with 
his opinion, because it seems to be difficult to explain the arrangements of the 
gonads in many other families. 

As is clear from the discussion stated in preceding pages, the demarcating 
septum shows different localization in families as shown in Table 2. It is evident 
from the table, the septum seems to be confined to situate in intersegment XII 
XII in the Haplotaxidae and Megadrili (except Moniligastridae), but the position 
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of the septum is not stable in Microdrili, especially III the Lumbriculicae whicn 
show a great diversity in its position. 

Table 2. Localization of the demarcating septum in 
families of the Oligochaeta. 

lntersegment 4 S 6 7 8 9 10 II 

Families 5 {3 7 -8- D -10 1 ! 12 

Aeolosoma tidac 
Lumbriculidae +? + + + + 
Branchiobdcllidae + 
Acanthobdel1idae 1-
Tubificidae + 1 + + 
l'hreodrilidae + 
Naididae + + -I -I-
Enchytraeidac -I- -I + 
Haplotaxidae + 
Alluroididae + 
Syngenodrilidae +? 
Moniligastridae +? +? 
Acanthodrilidac + 
Megascolecidae + 
Eudrilidae + 
Glossoscolecidae + 
Sparganophilidae -I-
l\1icrochaetidac + 
Hormogastridae + 
Criodrilidae I-
Lumbricidae + 

12 13 14 
-

13 
- l,r 1" 

+ + 

The position of the demarcating septum indicates also the position of the 
gonads as a whole. In fact, the number and position of the gonads differ in genera 
of the Lumbriculidae and even in species of the genus LUlnLriculus. In addition 
to the fact, a species of the genus such as LJ., variegatus, L. japonicus, L. multialri
atus has remarkable variability in number and position of gonads. The variation 
found in individuals in such a species has some correspondence with the diversity 
occurring in the genus and in the family. Those facts seem to give a fresh light 
on an ancestral condition and direction of e"VOlution. 

It appears to the writer that Lumbriculus multiatriatus seems to persist some 
ancestral natures, together with Lampr"drilus satyriscus, such as polytesticulate 
condition and variability of the gonads in number and position. 

b) The male and female ducts 
The male ducts. The funnels of the male ducts are as a rule corresponding 

to the testes in number. \Vhen two pairs of testes are present, there are two 
pairs of male ducts and the funnels. The two male ducts on the left or the 
right side generally unite at some distance from the funnels, and open outside 
from a male pore, except some members such as the HapJotaxidae and 
Hoplochaetella anomala. In those members, two male dUcts of the same side do 
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not unite but separately open outside. In the condition, testes are equal to male 
pores in number. Similar condition is also found in the polytesticulate forms, 
Lamprudrilus satyriscus and Lumbricullls muttiatriatus, which haye three or four 
pairs of testes and male pores (Fig. 21-1, 4, 5). It appears to the writer that 
the both conditions, united and separated, of the male ducts of the same side 
seem to be a phylogenetic significance. The separated condition of the male 
ducts may be considered to be primitiYe, because the male ducts of each side are 
separated in the immature worm of Didymogaster sylavaticus, according to Miss 
Brennen (1900). 

On the other hand, the male ducts of the left and the right sides open 
generally on each side as paired pores. But the two ducts open outside by a com
mon apperture on the ventral median line in all members of the Branchiodbellidae, 
many genera of the Eudrilidae, Rhizodri1us of the Tubificidae and lVlesoporodrilus 
of the Lumbriculidae. The paired condition seems to be a primitive character. 

The position of the male pores shows a great diversity according to families. 
There are one pair of male pores commonly on segment XVIII or XVII, rarely on 
XIX in Megascolecidae, as a rule on XV in the Lumbricidae, generally in XII in 
the Tubificidae. Then the position of the male pores is generally valued as a 
taxonomic character distinguishing families. But it is not valid to the Lumbricu
lidae as a familic character because the position of the male pores differs in genera 
of the family and even in species of the genus Lumbriculus. 

On the other hand, the relative position between the male funnel and tlle 
male pore is also valued as a noticeable character. Many varieties of this character 
are shown in Fig. 23. 

Michaelsen (1929) distinguished such varieties into three conditions, 
nlp.,;,;:.;nnnrir nrnc:nnnr;r' ~n(l nnic:thnnnr;r ~lnr1 hf-l rii .... T lrlprl tIlt=> nlianrl1-::tpf~1 ;ntn 
l'~~>J~'-'y'-''''''''-', y' '-""-''-'1'''-' ....... '-' '-'-~ ... '-.. '-~y .. oJ ... ..L.L~Jl-''-' ....... '-~, '-"-.L.L"",,- .L.L'--' '--<- ... > ""'--<-'-''-''- .......... .....- '-'''- .. 0'-'''--'-'- ... '-''''--' ..... " ... ~ .... '-' 

three suborders, Oligochaeta plesiopora, Oligochaeta prosopora and Oligochaeta 
opisthopora. But it appears to the writer that such varieties are rather 
distinguishable into two conditions, prosoporic and opisthoporic, because the 
plesioporic condition is not distinctly separated from the opisthoporic one. The 
definition of the writer's prosoporic ancl opisthoporic conclitions is as follows:-· 

a) Prosoporic condition 
All male pores are situated anterior to the demarcating septum. In other 

word, male pores are present on testes-segment or the last testes-segment, except 
the genus Branchiubdella (Fig, 23-1,2, S, 12, 17, 18). 

b) Opisthoporic condition 
Male pores are situated posterior to the demarcating septum, rarely are 

found anterior to the septum in addition to the posterior male pores. In other 
word, male ducts open outside on a segment or segments posterior to the testes
segment bearing their funnels (Fig. 23-3,4,6-16, 19,20). 

In the both conditions, each is divided into severa] types mainly based on 
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Lamprodrilus satvriscus Mich .. Lumb,·iculus muitiatyiatu5 
Yamaguchi (Lumhriculidae) 

Lampyodyifus iwpayus f. variabilis (Lumhriculidae) 

H aplataxis gardioides (Hartmann) (Haplotaxidae) 

Hoplochaetella anamala Stephenson (Acanthodrilidae) 
Rhynchelmis limasella Hoffm., T.umbriculus japonicus Yama-

guchi (Lumhriculidae) 
Criodrilus miyasnitai r-\aga,:jt et N0111ura (C'rivdrilidac) 

Eisenia foetida (Sav.) (Lumbricidae) 

lvlicroscolex phosphoreus (Duj.) (Acanthodrilidae) 

Pherelima hilgendorfi Mich. (Megascolecidae) 

Pherelima megascolecioides (Goto ct Hatai) (Mcgascolecidael 

Rhinodrilus gar/Hi Mich. (Glossoscolecidae) 

Teleuscolex, Lumbriculus variegatus Miill (Lumbriculidae) 
Naididae, Tubificidae, Phreodrilidae and Enchytraeidae in 

general 
Litoreu krwmbachi Cejka (Enchytaeidae) 

Pheretima (Metapheretima) (Megascolecidae) 

GJossoscolex, Andiouolex (Glossoscolecidae) 

Stylascolex (Lumbriculidae) 

Branchiobdel1a (Branchiohdellidae) 

A lluroides (Alluroididae) 

J11icrochaetus modestus Michaelsen (Microchaetidac) 

Fig. 23. Diagrammatic- figure showing varieties in relative position 
between testes and passage of male ducts in Oligochaeta. Demarcating 
septa shown by heavy intersegmental lines which are arranged in a 
vertical line. 

the diffen~nce in number and position of testes. The prosoporic condition is 
divided into the following 5 types: 

I) Lamprodrilus-type (Fig. 24 A, B). 
Testes two-paired, or more, male pores situated on each t€stes-s~gment. This type is found 

., in the genus Lamprodrilus and L~,mbriculus multiatri"lus Yamaguchi. 
2) Trichodrilus-type (Fig. 24 C). 
Testes two-paired, male ducts of each side unite. Male pores situated on the last 

testes-segment. This type is commonly found in Lumbriculina such as Trichodrilus, 
Bythonomus, Stylodrilus, Stephanod,ilus, Rhynchelmis limosella Hoffm. and Lumbriculu5 
japonicus Yamaguchi. 

3) Teleuscolex-type (Fig. 24 D). 
Testes in one pair. Male pores located on the testes segment. The type is found in 
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the Lumbriculidae such as Teleuscolex, Hrauea, }(incaidiana, Rhynchelm:s tlrodi Smith ct 
Dickey and Lumbriculus variegatus Miill. 

4) Styloscolex-type (Fig. 24 E). 
Testes one-paired and male pores located on the testes-segment, as well as the Teleus

cokx-type. But the both differ in relative position between the testes and the demarcating 
septum. The male genital organs of SIJloswlex belong to this type. (Sec p. 312.). 

5) Branchiobdella-type (Fig. 24 F). 
Testes onc-pair. Male pore situated on the segment next to the testicular segment. 

This type is only fonnd in RrancMobde!I!!. 

Fig. 24. Diagrammatic figure showing scala of complication of 
testes, male funnels and passage of male ducts. Demarcating 
septum shown by a heavy intersegmental line. 

A and B, Lamprodrilus type; C, Trichodlilus type; D, Teleus
colex type; E, Styloscolcx type; F, Branchiobdella type; G, 

Tubifex type; H. Metapheretima type; I, Haplotaxis type; j, 
Hoplochaetella type; K, Pheretima type; L, Kerria typc. 

In the opisthoporic condition, the following 6 types may be included, 

1) Haplotaxis-type (Fig. 24 1.) 
Testes two-paired; male ducts of each side do not unite; male pores are found on two 

segments, one located just anterior to the demarcating septum and the other situated just 
posterior to the septum. This type is found in Haflotaxis. 
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2) Hcplochaetella-type (Fig. 24 j). 
Testes two-paired (holandric). .Male pores lie on two stogments which are situated 

at some distance. pooterior to tte supposed demarcating septum. This type is found in 
Hoplachaetella and other acanthodrilids. 

31 Pheretima-type (Fig. 24 K). 
Testes two· paired (holandric). Male ducts of each side unite. Male pores situated 

at som" distance posterior to the supposed demarcating septum. This type is found in 
Pheretima and many genera of Megadrili. 

4) Tubifex-type (Fig. 24 G). 
Testes one-paired. Male pores situated on the ovarian segment just behind the demarca

ting septum. This type is generally found in the Tubificidae, the Phreodrilidae, the Naididae 
and the Enchytraeidae. 

5) l\Ietapheretima-type (Fig. 24 H). 
Testes one-paired (metandric). Male pores situated at some distance posterior to the 

supposed demarcating septum. This type is found in j\;] etapheretima, A ndioscolex, Glassosco
lex, Litorea. 

6) Kerria-type (Fig. 24 U. 
Testes one-paired (proandric). Male pores situated at some distance posterior to the 

supposed demarcating septum. This type is found in some of Megadrili s11eh as Kerria, 
A ndiodrilus, jVIicrochaetus modes/us Mich. A lluroides (Microdrili) seems to belong also to 
this type. 

It seems to be quite interesting that those varieties of the arrangEment of 
the male genital organs may have some important phylogenetic significance. 
According to Stephenson (1930), the condition of the Lumbriculidae (prosoporic) 
may be more primitive than others. And he considered that the family may be 
the most primitive. But Hrabe (1936) did not agree with the Stephenson's 
opinion, and stated that the condition of the Tubificidae (Tubifex-type) may 1:e 
more primitive than the prosoporic. And according to him, the direction of 
evolution may be from Tubificidae to Lumbriculidae, and the genus Dorydrilus 1 ) 

might be appeared as a transmitting form between the both families. Though 
the presence of the .closer relationship between the both families seems to be 
probable, the writer does not agree with Hrabe about the direction of evolution, 
and rather supports Stephenson's opinion from the following reasons_ 

By thc contributions of Vejodovsky (1884), Gatenby (1916) and Mehra (1924, 
1925), it has been cleared that the male ducts (at least the funnels and the large 
portion continued them) are originated from mesodermal cells on the septa. On 
the other hand, the epithelium inside of the atrium is ectodermal origin according 
to Vejodovsky (1884). But Gatenby (1916) and Mehra (1924, 1925) recognized 
it as mesodermal origin. Lately Hrabe (1936) concluded that the epithelium inside 
of the atrium originates from the epidermis based on invagination, and that the 
prostatic cells are also ectodermal origin. It seems, therefore, to be not improbable 
that the male duct is composed of a coelomoduct and a invagination of the 

1) As already stated in p. 312, it seems to be a doubtful genus. 
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epidermis. And then the position of the male pore seEms to be determined by the 
position of the epidermal invagination. It seems to be considered that such 
invagination occurs on the testes-segment in the Lumbriculidae, on the ovarian 
segment (next to the testes-segment) in the Tubificidae, and on a hinder segment 
widely apart from the testes-segment in general in Megadrili. In those codnitions, 
that of the Lumbriculidae seems to be more primitive than others. 

Subsequently, it is also interesting that the relation between the varieties 
in the arrangement ot tne male gemtal organs. According to Michaelsen (1921), 
the condition of Rhynchelmis elrodi (Teleuscolex-type) has been derived frem 
that of R. limosella (Trichodrilus-type) ty the reduction of the anterior pair of 
the testes and the male duct. Further, he (1928) stated that the condition of 
R. limosella has been probably derived from that of Lamprcdrilus (Lamprodrilus
type), and that the condition of Branchiobdella (Branchiobdella-type) ras hen 
derived from that of R. limosella by the reduction of the posterior pair of testes 
and male ducts. This Michaelsen's reduction theory seems to be available to 
explain several types found in the Oligochaeta. 

In the genus Lumbriculus, there are three types, Trichodriltls-tYf:e in L. 
japonicus, Teleuscolex-type in L. variegatus and lamprodrilus-type in L. 
multiatriatus. The type of L. japonicus may be explained to have been derived 
from the type of L. multiatriatus. The type of L. variegatus may be expla:ned 
to be reduced from the type of L. japonicus or directly from the ty:re of L. 
multiatriatus. 

On the other hand, it seems to be difficult to suppose the origin of 
Styloscolex-type, because it is not clear that the reduction took place in testcs 
or ovaries. But this type seems to the writer to be derived from Lamprodrilus-

type by the reduction of the posterior PQir of testes and male ducts, as already 
stated in p. 312. 

It seems to be doubtless that Metapheretima-type may be reduced from 
Pheretima-type by the disappearance of the anterior pair of testes and male 
ducts. But the former may also be derived from Tubifex-type, because the male 
genital organs of Litorea (Enchytraeidae) are Metapheretima-type. Then tre 
Metapheretima-type seems to be due to convergence. 

On the other hand, Pheretima-type and Hoplochaetella-type may have 
been derived from Haplotaxis-type. 

Finally, the origin of Haplotaxis-type and Tubifex-type seems to be most 
important. For the problem, the writer is of the foiIowing opinion. Haplotaxis
type may have been derived from Lamprodrilus-type, while Tubifex-type may 
evolved from Teleuscolex-type, as parallelism, because it seems to be more 
primitive that male ducts open on the testes-segment with their funnels as 
already stated. The writer's opinion is diagrammatically shown in Fig. 24 ; the 
scala of the arrangement of the male genital organs in the figure will be possible 
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to suppose the direction of evolution. 
The female ducts. The female ducts are as same as ovaries in number. The 

both, the left and the right sides of the female ducts open outside, as a rule, on 
each side in independent pores, except some members. 

In some of the Megascolecidae, they open outside by a common pore in the 
ventral median line. Such unpaired condition seems to be not primitive for the 
paired condition. 

The female pores are usually situated on the hinder end of the ovanan 
segments in general in ~1icrodrili, while they are commonly situated on the segments 
next to the ovarian segments in lVIegadrili. But some members, such as Alluroides 
and Platydrilus agnes have the female pores on the segment posterior to the ovarian 
segments, two intervening segments being present between the ovarian segments 
and the segment having female pores. In those conditions, the first condition 
found in Microdrili seems to be most primitive. 

The relative position of the male and female pores. In Microdrili, the male 
pores are situated anterior to the female pores (prosoandric), except Litorea 
(Enchytraeidae). But the male pores are located posterior to the female pores 
(opisthoandric) in Megadrili with a few exceptions. The both conditions are due 
to the difference of distances, one from the testes-segment to the male pore, and 
the other from ovarian segment to the female pore. 

If it is the most primitive condition in which the gonads and gonoduccal 
openings are present in the same segment as already stated, the prosoandric is to 
be primitive condition because the testes-segments are always located in front of 
the ovarian segments, In Megadrili, Eiseniella tetrafdra and some others are 
exceptionally prosoandric; it appears to the writer that this fact may ce regarded 

c) The spermathecae 
Spermathecae are generally paired, and their openings are also generally 

paired, But unpaired median openings are found in all members of the Branchio
bdellidae, and several of the Lumbriculidae and others. 

The number and position of the spermathecal pores shows a great diversity 
in the Oligochaeta, and is generally used for taxonomic purpose. There arc one 
pair of the pores in intersegmental furrow IV /V in the Enchytraeidae, generally 
on segment X in the Tubificidae, and on segment XII in the Phreodrilidae. In 
the Haplotaxidae, two to three pairs are found in intersegmental furrows IV /V 
to VIII/IX. VI/VII to VIII/IX or VII/VIII to VIII/IX. In the Megascolecidae, 
the Acanthodrilidae and the Sparganophilidae, there are one to seven pairs which 
are situated anterior to the testes-segments, while they are present posterior to 
the testes-segments, frequently situated at a large distance behind the testes
segments in the Eudrilidae and the Microchaetidae. In the Hormogastridae and 
the Lumbricidae, they are commonly found in the testes-segments. But, in tbe 
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Lumbriculidae, they are found anterior to or posterior to the testes-segments, or 
in the testes-segments. It appears to the writer that such diversity found in the 
Lumbriculidae seems to be considered to be an ancestral character. 

d) The clitella and their relative position to female pores 
and to spermathecal pores 

The position of the clitella differs according to families. The dit~lJllm 

occupies the region of the gonad-segments in general in Microdrili, while it 
develops on segments postenor to the region of the gonad-segments in Megac1rili. 

The female pores are situated in the clitellar region in Microdrili and most 
of Megadrili. But they are located in more anterior segments for the clitelh.:m in 
Lumbricina. The former condition seems to be primitive in comparison with the 
latter, because physiological relation between the female pores and the clitelllim 
may be simple in the former. The relative position between the clitellmn and 
spermathecal pores shows many varieties which may be classified into the follcwing 
three conditions: 

1) Plesiothecal condition. Spermathecal pores lie in the clitellar region. This c(}n(li
tion is found in generai in Microdrili, and some of Megadrili. 

2) Prosothecal condition. Spermathecal pores situated anterior to the c1itellar region. 
This condition is common in Megadrili, and found in some of Microdrili such the Enchytraci
dae and tl1e Haplotaxidae.· 

3) Opisthothccal condition. Spermathecal pores situated posterior to the clitellar 
region. This condition is present only in the Eudrilidae. 

In those three conditions, the plesiothecal one seems to te most primitin', 
because it may be the simplest among them in physiological relation between the 
spermathecal pores and the clitellum. 

D) Revision on the classification and phylogeny 
of the Oligo chaeta 

In classifying the order Oligo chaeta, some taxonomic categorics cetwcen 
the order and families have been given by several im·estigators, such as Benham 
(1890), Beddard (1895, 1901) and Michaelsen (1921, 1928, 1929, 1930}. 

"Microdrili" and "Megadrili" were first used by Benham (1890), and 
subsequently Beddard (1901) adopted the terms in his system of the classification. 
At present, the terms are also frequently used in convenience of grouping together 
families. According to Stephenson (1930), Microdrili include the Aeolosomaticlae, 
the Naididae, the Tubificidae, the Phreodrilidae, the Enchytraeidae, the 
Lumbriculidae, the Branchiobdellidae, the Haplotaxidae and the Alluroidielae, 
while Megadrili comprise the Moniligastridae, the Megascolecidae, the Eudrilielae, 
the Glossoscolecidae and the Lumbricidae. On the other hanel, Michaelsen (1921) 
proposed to divide the Oligochaeta into two suborders and to establish a category, 
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"Familien-reihe", superior to families. His system of the classification (1928) 
is shown in Table 3. Subsequently he (1929) abandoned the names "Archioli
gochaeta" and "Neoligochaeta" and emended his previous system, proposing the 

Table 3. Classification of the Oligochaeta, given by Michaelsen (1928). 

Ordnung Unterordnung Familien-reihe Familien 

, '. { Aeolosomatidae 
Naldma .......... Naididae 

Archioligochaeta .... Enchytraeina ...... Enchytraeidae 

Oligochaeta .... 

T b 'f' . { Tubiflcidae 
u 1 lcma ........ Phreodrilidae 

{ 

Lumbriculidae 
Lumbriculina .••. Branchiobdellidae 

Acan tho bdellidae 

Phreoryctina 
( 

Phreoryctidae 
Alluroididae 

• • . • Syngenodrilidae 
Moniligastridae 

l NeQligochaeta ..... . 

Glossoscolecidae 
Sparganophilidae 

Lumbricina ••..•• Microchaetidae 
Hormogastridae 
Criodrilidae 
Lumbricidae 

Acan thodrilidae 
Acanthodrilinae 
Octochaetinae 
DiplocardiinaE' 

l\iegascolecina .... Ocnerodrilinae 
Eudrilidae 

Pareudrilinae 
Eudrilinae 

Megascolecidae 

following three suborders according to difference of the relative position between 
the male funnels and the male pores. 

1) Oligochacta plesiopora 
2) Oligochaeta prosopora 
3) Oligochaeta opisthopo~a 

(Naidina, Enchytracina and Tubificina). 
(Lumbriculina) 
(Phreoryctina, Lumbricina and Megascolecina) 

However he(1930) further revised his system and proposed a suborder for 
the Enchytraeidea, as follows: 

Suborder 1. 

2. 
Plesiopora plesiotheca 
Plesiopora prosotheca 

(Naidina, Tubificina) 
(Enchytraeina) 
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Table 4. Comparison with sever! characters 

Microdrili 

Families and their groups Archioligochaeta 

Lumbriculina Tubificina 

Characters 

fil fil fil ... w ... -e< 
r:1' ~ r:1 r:1 
~ r:1 M H 

M ,...:I H fil 
<1'i ...:I P=1H ,...:I <1'i 
::E ;::.J Ofil P=1fil r:1 
0 u tiJQ 00 

U (/) f-< ::r: 
0 ~ U f-< 

H 

~ 
...:I P=1 Z Z H ..., 
0 "" <1'i <1'i I=Q 
fil ;::.J ~ U tJ 
<1'i ...:I I=Q <1'i f-< 

fil >Ij 
<1'i "'"', 
r:1 0 
H ...... 

::J fil 
<1'i 

~ 
fil ~ 

0 f-< 
0 a ;>< 
fil i5 ::r: 
::<:; H U 
::r: <1'i z 
;:, Z fil 

~~_. ___ . ____ ~_ . ______ ...L_ 

'm_~~_u-s_~r_=_'__I_~_~I_r-1211112 I J _J __ --~---

Number of testicular segments 
Number of ovarian segments 

Localization of testes 

Localization of ovaries 

Localization of demarcating septum 

Number of segments bearing the male 
pore 

Localization of male pores 

Localization of female pores 

------- ------

Number of segments intervening bet-I 
ween the testicnlar and the Ovarian 

N~~~'~~TI~f septa penetrated by a I 
male duct 

8 -13~1 10 I 6-10 II 14 718 11 
9-15 11 11 I 7-nj 12 5~8 9=12 

8/9- I 6/7 I 4/5 8/9-
13/14 10/ 1110/ 1)10/11,11/121 7/8;11/1' 

N~!r:e '~-; --~I~-ll- --1 -1--1--11--1-

and 8 13/ 10 10 7 11 12 I 5 8 I 9-12 
femal .9/10- 11/12 11/12 7/ g - 12/135/6- 1

9/10-
pores. 15/16 111/12 I 8/912/13 

o 1 i 0-1, 0-1 ~-o-I 0 I 0 

0-1 I 01 I 0 I I 
. I 1 

1-3 

Relati~e position- bet. (pr~soa~dri-;;--~I--
ween the male and ") 
the female pores lopisthoandric l +I~I ~l + I + I + + 

Female pores 
located 

i on the clitellum 
\ not on the clitellum 

Relative position bet- f plesiothecal 
ween spermathecae") prosthecal I 

_~~e_ =~tellurll_~_o~~s~hot~ecal ____ _ 

Occurrence of hair setae 
Occurrence of bifid crotchets 
Occurrence of dorsal pores 
Occurrence of septal glands 
Occnrrence of gizzard 
Occurrence of calciferous glands 
Structure of nephridial funnels 

Mode of life 

+ 
+ 
+? 

micro. 

+ 

+ + II -1-

1 

+ -1- r -I-
I +? 

-~TT-

+ 

micro. 

u 
:c ro 
::; 
p.. 
ro 

+- -j- + 

+ -\-
"+ 

, 

-\- + 
+ + (+) 

(+) 
+ + + 

micro. micro. micro . 

.... -
u u 0 ro 
:c '.p u 'C 
ro ro ,~ ..... 

""oJ) ::; ;::l ro '" p.. 0' &~ ro ro 
roB 
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in families of the Oligochaeta. 

Phrcoryctin'l 

+ + 

-,-
-I- + + 

l\1egadrili 

N coligochaeta 

:i\Iegascolecina --r-
I 

-\- + -I- + 
I 

+ 
I 

+ 
+ 

+ 

-\-
-1- + 

iI1 
-1i 
~ 
H 

H 
H 

~ 
.~ 

0 

~ 
U 

, + 

+ 

Lumbricina 

iI1 iI1 .... 
~-;:: 

~ ,~ 

~ 
..,~ 

:r:H ,.., p., 
[j) 0 -1i ~ \.) 

9 -1i 
\.) ,.-, ,.... 

~ H 

-<: 0 p., :r: [j) 

-I- + 

+ 
+ + 

iI1 
.-r; 
~ ,...., ,.., 
iI1 
-<: :r: 
u 
0 
~ 
u 
H .,., 
"" 

-I-

+ 

+ 
+ 

iI1 

8 
~u 
H 

,0 
u 
[j) 

0 
[j) 
[j) 

0 
H 
\.) 

-I-

+ 

+ 

-I- mark 
designates 

general 
occurrence, 
(-I-) means 

rare or 
exceptional 
occurrence 
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Suborder 3. Prosopora 

4. Opisthopora 

H. Yama"uchi 

(Lumbriculina) 
(Phreoryctina, Lumbricina, Megascolecina) 

Thus the reVlSlOns on suborders were successively repeated by Michaelsen, 
though no revision was performed in Familen-reihe. It appeaer to the writer 
that to group together families by Michaelsen (Famiilen-reihe) except Naidina, 
seems to be quite reasonable. It seems, however, to be more natural to divide 
Phreoryctina into Haplotaxina (Haplotaxidae and Alluroididae) and Moniligas
trina (IvIoniligastridae and Syngenodrihdae), because the latter is quite differmt 
from the former by thc possession of peculiar testis-sacs suspended on the septa. 
On the other hand, Michaelsen' s suborders secm to be question2 ble because the 
plesioporic condition is not distinctly separated from the opisthoporic as already 
stated in p. ~~22; and then the writer has another opinion on the division of the 
Oligochacta into suborders. 

Before entering upon discussion, it seems to be nessessary to serveyon 
characters of all families of the Oligochaeta. Table 4 will be convenient to com
pare with important characters. 

Table 5. A revised classification of the OJigoehaeta, proposed by the writer. 

Subordo 

Oligochaeta 
arehiopora 

Oligochaeta 
prosopora 

Oligochacb 
opistllOpora 

Seetio 

Monotesticulata .. 
(=Michaclsen's 
Plcsiopora) 

l Diploicsticulata 
( =Michac!sen's 
Opisthopora) 

Subsectio Super-familis ., 

AeoJosomatina 

Lumbriculina 

Familia 

Aeolosoma tidae 

Lumbrieulidae 
Branchio bdellidac 
Acantho j)(lellirjae 

Il"aidina .......... :''faidiclae 
"II 1'lesiotheca .... ! 

I .' { Tubificidac 
Tu bdlcma ...... l'hrcodrilidae 

I Prosot.heca ...... Enchyt.raeina .... Enchytraeic1ae 

I' r Haplotaxidae 
r Hap otaxma .... \ Allnroidic1ae 

Prosoanc1ria .. ' 

Opisthoanclria 

I l\'lon:ligastrina 

J\lcgascolecina 

{ 
J\Ioniligastric1ae 

.. Syngenoclrilic1ac 

r Acanthoclrilic1ae 
.. , Mcgaseolecidae 

\ Eudrilic1ae 

Lumbrieiclae 
Criodrilidae 

Lumbricina .... :\Iieroehaeticlac 
Glossoseoleeic1ae 
Hormogastric1ae 
Sparganophilidac 
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The Aeolosomatidae are (Iuite different from all other families by the 
absence of gonads differentiated as organs, and by the possession of ahility to 
proliferate germ cells in nearly all segments. And further, no male ducts of the 
type of the Naididae were observed. Nephrio-pores may serve evaculation of 
spermatozoa. It appears to the writer that the family seems to be separated from 
the N aidina. 

Next, the Lumbriculina are a distinct family-group, characterized by the 
prosoporic condition 'as stated by Michaelsen. On the contrary, the remaining 
family-groups are all to be opisthoporic from the reasons already stated in p. ~22. 

As is clear from Table 4, the Naidina (excluded Aeolosomatidae), Tubificina 
and Enchytraeina have generally one-paired testes (monotesticulate), while the 
Phreoryctina (Haplotaxina and Moniligastrina), Megascolecina and Lumbricina 
are considered to be originally provided with two pairs of testes (diplotesticulate). 
On the other hand, the Naidina (excluded Aeolosomatidae) and Tubificina are 
plesiothecal, while the Enchytraeina are prosothecal. 

On the other hand, the diplotesticulate family-groups may be further 
distinguished into two members, the prosoandric (Haplotaxina and Moniligastrina) 
and the opisthoandric (Megascolecina and Lumbricina). 

From those views, it appears to the writer to be more sui! able that the 
system of the classification of the Oligochaeta is to be revised, as showing in 
Table 5 and in succeeding pages. 

Subordo I. Oligochaeta archiopora 
No gonad differentiated as organ; germ cells are pro\iflrate in nearly all segments. 

No true male duct; spermatozoa may e\'aculate by nephridia. No true female duct 

Subordo II. Oligochaeta prosopora 
Testes, male funnels and male pores generally one or two pairs, rarely three or 

four pairs; male pores situated, as a rule, on eacll or the hindmost testE's-segment (in 
other words, male pores always situated anterior to the demarcating septum I. O,'aries 

one or two pairs in normal cases; female pores open externally in the hinder end of eael, 
ovarian segment. ,",0 intervening segment between the testicular and the O\'arian 
segments, except Branchioodella and Styiuscoiex. (Ll;m briculina) 

Subordo II I. Oligochaeta opisthopora 
Testes, male funels and male pores generally one or two pairs; each male pore 

situated on a segment posterior to the testes-segment provided with male funnels which 

communicate with the male pores (in other words, male pores situated posterior to the 
dem'lrcating septum or they are present behind and in front of the demarcating septum:. 

Ovaries one or two pairs; female pores open externally in the hinder end of each ovariiln 

segment, or posterior to the ovarian segment. 

Sectio 1. Monotesticulata 
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Testes and ovaries. as a rule, one-paired and no intervening segment Letv.een 
the testicular and the o,"arian segmpnts. Male pore, almost always, situated on 
the ovarian segment just behind the testicular segment.. Female pureo Oplll 

externall y in the hinder end of the U\"arian segment. 

Subsectio A. Plesiotheca 
Spermathecal pores, if present. situate(] near the genital pores and in 

the clitcHar region. (Xaidina excluded Aeolosomatidae, Tubiiieina) 

Subsectio B. Prosotheca 
Spermathecal pores located anterior to the c1iiellar region, being widely 

separated from the genital pores. (Enchytradna) 

Sectio 2. Diplotesticulata 
Testes, two or one paired (originally two paired). Ovaries one paired, rarely 

two paired (originally two paired;. Male and female pores, as a rule, one or two 

paired. 

Subsectio A. Prosoandria 
Male pores located anterior to female pores which open on the segment 

just behind each ovarian segment, and located in the clitellar region. Spelma

thecal pores situated anterior to the clitellar region (prosothecal). 

(Haplotaxina, Moniligastrina) 

Slibsectio n. Opisthoandria 
Male pores situated posterior to female pores, with very few exception. 

Female pOtOS located in the clitellar region. or anterior to the clitellum. 

Spermathecal pores, prosothccal, plcsiothccal or opisthothecal. 

(Megascolccina, Lumbricina) 

As is already stated, there is a gre:J.t diversity in the arrangement of the 
genital organs of the Oligochaeta, and the fact seems to have important phylogenrtic 
meanings. From those yiews, it appears to the writer that the phylogeny of the 
Oligo chaeta may be mainly accorded with the distribution of the genital organs, 
and the most archaic family may be the Aeolosomatidae which seem to persist the 
most primiti\'e nature, such as no true male duct, no gonads differentiated as 
organ, and the possession of ability to proliferate germ cells in nearly all segments. 

Next, the second archaic family seems to be the Lumbriculidae, for the 
following primitive characters may haye been preseryed in them. 

a) A great diYersity in number and position of the gonads. 
b) Occurrence of more than four pairs of gonads, and more than two 
pairs of testes (ploytesticulate). 
c) Male pores are found on each testicular or the hindmost testicular 
segmen t (prosoporic). 
d) Oyiduct opens externally on the hinder end of each ovarian segment. 
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e) Male pores are located anterior to the female pores (prosoandric). 
f) A great diversity in number and position of spermathecae. 
g) The clitellum includes the region of the gonad-segments. 
h) Male, female and spermathecal pores lie in the clitellar region. 
i) The arrangement of testes and male ducts is quite variable in some 
species of a genus. The variation corresponds to the diversity of the 
arrangement of testes and male ducts in genera and in this family. 

From those views, it appears to the writer that the ancestor of the Aeolo
somatidae may have been first derived from the ancestor of the Oligochaeta 
separating from the main pedigree. Next, the ancestor of Lumbriculina, that 
of monotesticulate members (Tubificina, Naidina excluded the Aeolosomatidae, 
and Enchytraeina), and that of Prosoandria (Haplotaxina and Moniligastrina) 
may have been successively diversed from the main pedigree which may lately 
divided into the prosoclitellate group (Megascolecina) and the opisthoclitellate 
group (Lumbricina). Then a supposed illustration of the phylogenetic tree of the 
Oligochaeta is shown in Fig. 25. 

As is clear from the figure, Oligo chaeta archiopora (Aeolosomatidae) has 
branched from the trunk in the lowest level (Fig. 25 AI)' Oligochaeta prosopora 
(Lumbriculina) are diveded from the next level (Fig. 25 A2). It is considered that 
the primitive distribution of the genital organs of the Lumbriculidae is based 
on the result of the persistence in their primitive mode of life (aquatic and free 
living). The Branchiobdellidae and the Acanthobdellidae might have been special
ly evolved in accordance with parasitic life. The opisthoporic stem (Fig. 25 An) 
is divided into two stems, the diplotesticulate (Fig. 25 Bo) and the monotesticulate 
(Fig. 25 Co). The latter is divided into the Tubificidae, the Phreodrilidae, the 
NaiLlidae and the Enchytraeidae. Out of them, thp, Enchytraeidae may have 
been separated in an earlier period and may have adapted to terrestrial life, as 
the prosothecal branch (Fig. 25 C2), while the remaning families are situated on 
the plesiothecal branch (Fig. 25 ell. The occurrence of hair setae in those families 
seems to have been evolved accorded with their aquatic life. The diplotesticulatc 
stcm is also divided into the opisthoandric stem (Fig. 25 B l ) and the prosoandric 
branch (Fig. 25 B 2) ; on the latter Haplotaxina and Moniligastrina are situated. 
On the other hand, the opisthoandric stem is divided into two stems, the 
prosoclitellar (Fig. 25 Do) and the opisthoclitell~r (Fig. 25 E). The fOlmer makes 
the origin of Megascolecina, while the latter evolved to Lumbricina. Next, the 
prosoclitellar stem is also branched off the prosothecal branch (Fig. 25 D l ) which 
is further divided into the Megascolecidae and the Acanthodrilidae, and the 
opisthothecal branch (Fig. 25 D2) which makes the origin of the Eudrilidae. 

The writer's full accounts on the classification and phylogeny of the 
Oligochaeta are principally based on Michaelsen's reduction theory, and are 
originated by the extension of the theory, induced from the use of the conception, 
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Fig. 25. Suppo~ed figure of phylogenetic tree of the Oligochaeta. 
The width of the trunk and branches are illustrated in proportion 
to number of species, reckoned by Michaelsen (1928). 

Ao. polytesticuJate stem; Alo archioporic branch; A2, pros
oporic branch; A 3, opisthoporic stem; Bo, diplotesticuJate stem; 
B 1, opisthoandric stem; B 2, prosoandric branch; Co, monotesticuJate 
stem; C1, plesiothecal branch; C2 , opisthothecal branch; Do. 
prosoclitelJar stem; D 1 , prosothecal branch; D 2 , opisthothecaJ 
branch; E, opisthoclitellar stem. 
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Postscript 

Later on the preparation of the present paper, the writer read Spertc-r's 
(1948)1) monographical work on the Naididae in Sweden. According to him, the 
Naididae are no doubt the closest relatives of the Tubificidae but neither of these 
families have been derived from the other. The same conclusion was also obtained 
in the present paper (Fig. 25). 

~Iic:haelSel1 (1928, 1929) regarded the Kaididae as descended from tlH~ 
Aeolosomatidae, while Stephenson (1930) comes to the opposite conclusion: 
Naididae--+Aeolosomatidae as a result of reduction. But Sperber concludes that 
the Aeolosomatidae are, following Marcus (1944) apparently ,'cry primitiYC in 
many respects, and not closely related to the ~aididae or any of the Oligochaeta 
families. It agrees with the ',>Titer's proposition to establish the Suborder 
Oligochaeta archiopora for the Aeolosomatidae. 

On the other hand, Sperber regards that the Lumbriculidae and Naid
Tubificid stem undoubtedly originate from a common, very primitiye Oligochaeta 
ancestor. The conclusion fits to the present writer's opinion (Fig. 25). 

Referring the Sperber's paper, the writer found to han over-looked 
Cernosvitov's paper (1936)2) in which the Opisthocystidae have been proposed. 
This family is closely related to the Kaididae and the Phreocrilidae, and is 
represented by the genus Opisthocysta having testes in XXI, oyaries in XXII and 
spermathecae in XXIII. This family is to be added undoubtedly to place on 
the monotesticulate stem (Fig. 25, C0). 

1) Sperber, C, 1948, A Taxonomical study of the Naididae. Zoo1. Bidrag f. Uppsala 
Bd.28. 

2) Cernosvitov, L, 1936, Oligochaeten aus Siidamerika. S}stematishe Stellung der 
Pristina flagellum Leidy. Zool. Anz. Bd. 113. 
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Explanation of Plate VII 

1 4) Photomicrographs of naidiforms, takcn from liying state. 1. Prislina langiseta 
Ehrenberg; 2, Nail' variabilis Piguet; 3, Sla~'ina ap/)endieulala (LJdekem): 4, Bran
chiadyilus hartensis Yar. iaponicus Yamaguchi, a budding zone will be secn in middle part 
of body; 1-3.. ca. x40; 4, ca. x3. 

5 7) A ulodrilus iapanicus n. sp. 5, photomicrograph of posterior part of body, 
taken from living state, ca. x40. 6, the same, taken from stained total preparation, 
ca. x 40. 7, photograph of tubes formed by the worms, ca. x!. 

8) Haplataxis gastrochaetus n. sp. Photograph of a living individual narcotized by 
chroleton, ca. xl. 

9 ·11) Photomicrographs of Heterochaetella gianduillris n. g. et n. sp. 
part of a stained specimen mounted by balsam, taken from dorsal side, ca. 
pairs of gonad3 are found in small stained mass located in segments X-XIII. 
tmlinal section of anterior part of body, ca. x 35. 11, trans'\'erse section 
part of booy, ca. x 70. 

Abbreviations 

9, anterior 
x6. Four 

10, longi
of middle 

C, cerehral ganglion; Ch, chloragogue cells; D, dorsal '\'essel; G, unicellular 
gland projecting into the coelom; I, intestine; N, ventral nerve cord; P, pharynx; 
S, so-called sllhspherical bodies associated with the dorsal setal couple; Y. yentral 
vessel. 
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